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Cold, Snow 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa C.ty 

Cloudy and continued cold threuth 
toni,ht. Occo5ionAl _ over most 
of stato throueh ton ..... Hips in 
the 205. 
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Civil Rights Debate 
Non.violence or violence in the civil rights movement was the 
topic of a debate held Tuesday night in the House Chamber of 
~Id Capitol building. Debaters are, Laird Addi., left. allistant 
profellor of philosophy, and John Huntley, right, auistant profes
sor of English. Ed Spannaus, A4, Elmhurst, Illinois, acted as 
ma.ter of Ceramonies. -Photo by Marlin Levison 

Newsman Speaks Tonight-

Tickets Available 
For Smith Lecture 

Approximately 500 tickets are still available for Howal·d K. 
Smith's lecture on "The Changing Challenge to America" at 
8 p.m. today in the Union Main Lounge. 

Free tickets, available to U of I students, staff members, and 
the general public, may be picked 
up today from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
at the ticket desk in the Union 
East Lobby. 

Smith's lecture is one in the 
J964-65 University Lecture Series. 

HOWARD K. SMiTH 
Reporting Work Acclaimed 

Smith's awards include four con
secutive Overseas Press Club 
'Annual Awards for "best reporting 
from abroad" Il'om 1951-54 and the 
DuPont Commentator Award and 
Sigma Delta Chi Award for news 
writing, both in 1956. 

After graduating from Tulane 
University in 1936, Smith went to 
the University of Heidelberg, be
ginning what was later to become 
an intensive study of N azism. Ex
pelled from Germany for his de
nunciation of Hitlerism, Smith went 
to Oxford, where he studied on a 
Rhodes Scholarship. 

The commentator was chief 
European correspondent and Euro
pean director of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System in London 
from 1946-59. He returned to CBS's 
WaShington bureau in 1959. 

Smith joined ABC news in De
cember of 1961. Since then he has 
won tbe Paul White Award and 
has received the DuPont Award 
for the second time. He was nom
inated for an Emmy Award for 
"Howard K. Smith: News and 
Comment," his ABC-TV 
that ran for 17 months. 

Housing Measure Stirs 
Moos, Hubbard 'Feud 

A l'enewal of the feud between cil. When you aren't absent phy
councilmen William Maas and Wil- sic ally you must be absent men
!iam Subbard stole the scene Tues- tally. You just don't pay attention 
day night from the City Council's while you're here, Bill. " 
adoption of a minimum standards HUBBARD went on to explain 
housing ordinance. the history of the retirement 

Maas and Hubbard have in the group's request for a zoning 
past accused one another of bring- change and said the group now 
ing personal interests in husiness felt that it could not use the pro
before the council. The feud broke perty and had recommended that 
out this time following the read- I it be rezoned again, back Lo its 
ing of a letter from the Christian previous classification. 
Re~iren:'en~ S e r vic. e s, a group Maas said to change the zoning 
wh~ch IS mterest~d In bUI~dmg a a~ain would be against the law. 
rebrement home m Iowa City. The "I didn't ask for the change," 
letter deplored the fact that Hub- said Hubbard, "they did." 
bard had been accused of conflict 
or interest in the consideration of 
the rezoning of property on Brown 
street for a retirement home. 

AT THIS POINT Maas said that 
hd wanted the press to print the 
following remark, and turning lo 
Hubbard said, "If you had indicat
ed that your mother was inter
ested in this project then the situa
tion would never have become an 
Issue." 

Hubbard retorted that he had 
abstained from voting on the is
sue and that Maas, not he, was 
guilty of con£lict of interest. 

"You can 't manhandle the whole 
council," Maas told Hubbard. To 
which Hubbard replied, "You're 
absent too much to be familial' 
with the business before the coun-

'orientation Group 
~ppl ications Due 
Friday at Noc;»n 

Orientation Council applications 
are due at noon Friday aL the 0(-
fice of Student Affairs . . 

They are available at the Office 
of Student Affairs 01' may be ob· 
tained fl'om housing unit presidents 
or the general chairmen of orien· 
tation, Ron Wendt, A3, Coggon, and 
Sue Sond rol , A2, Clear Lake. 
. The Council consists of seven 
committees - leadership training, 
activities open house, academic 
recognition, publicity, Information 
booth, l'ecl'ention night and new
.ludeot and faculty meetinas. 

"AU I wanted," said Maas, "was 
for you to admit that you had a 
personal interest in the project." 

THERE WERE MORE angry 
words before the council finally 
voted to accept the letter and put 
iL on file. 

The housing ordinance, which 
received its third reading, will be
come law after it is published lo
cally. 

In the past Iowa City has been 
required to abide by the State 
Housing Code of 1919, which the 
council felt was outdated and dif
fiCult to enforce. 

The new ordinance will set mini
mum startdards for the mainten
ance of dwellings, minimum stand
ards for utilities and facUities and 
will provide fol' adequate light and 
air. It also defines the responsi
bilities of owners and occupants 
and sets standards for rooming 
houses. 

A housing inspector will be ap
pointed and fines will be assessed 
against those who violate the ordi· 
nance. 

"WE ARE TRYING to upgrade 
living facilities in Iowa City," ex
plained Councilman Max Yocum 
who headed the committee which 
drafted the ordinance. "But we 
tried to keep in mind that we have 
many common people in the area 
and that the ordinance must be 
fair to them as well as to those 
who have a lot of money." 

A minimum standards ordinance 
was also necessary before Iowa 
City could receive further federal 
,ranis lor urban renewal. 

Non-Violence Defended, Scored 
What's behind MECCA Week? 

Tradition and history related . 

...... Page 3 

TJle University of I 0 \ a 
Friends of SNCC sponsored a 
debate Tuesday night on the 
merits of non-violent resistance 
ill the present civil rights move
ment. 

defended non-violent resistance. 
In his opening statement, he said 

that "non-violent action is a means 
to an end." He qualified his state
ment by adding that it is not, how
ever, a means to all ends or the 
only means to an end. 

to the top," because of their abil
ity to hold out against the tempt.a
tions of temporary bodily pleas
ure . 

man welfare is the goal or politi
cal action." The second, he said, 
is "not particularly true ." 

Addis rebutted by saying that 
those who reject physical violence 
do so for one of three reasons. 

Laird C. Addis, assistant 
professor of philosophy, and 
John Huntley, assistant professor 
of English, were the featured par
ticipants in the debate. 

He said that to be successful, 
non-violent action must be used in 
a certain situation and by certain 
people with specific goals in mind. 

Some, he said, reject violence 
because they think it is " religious
ly or morally wrong." Others, he 
added, reject it because "they 
know intuitively that good cannot 
possibly come from evil." 

Addis said the third reason for 
rejecting violence is invalid be
cause "history prove that good 
does come from evil or violence." 
He cited Ihe Chinese and Cuban 
revolutions as proof of this state
ment. 

"Liberals could probably cite 
the American Revolution a an ex· 
ample of this also," he aid. 

Huntley is the chairman of the 
Mississippi Support Pl'oject, an 
Iowa City-supported program of 
aid to Negroes in Mississippi. 

THOSE USING non-violent ac
tion, he said, must be mature, 
emotionally di ciplined, patient and 
able to sacrifice temporary com· 
fort for the fulfillment of long
range goals . 

Still others, he said, reject vio
lence because "historical experi
ence shows that good cannot come 
from such behavior." 

After the formal debating period, 
Addis and Huntley received que· 
lion from the audience. 

Hawkeyes defeated in basket

ball by the Minnesota Gop .... 

78-70 . Pa .. 4 
HUNTLEY, THE first to speak, 

He said the leaders of non-violent 
resistance movements "gravitate 

ADDIS SAID the Cirst reason is 
invalid because it denies that "hu-

Edward W. Spannau , A4, Elm. 
hurst, IIi., was master of cere
monies . 
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Three Injured 

• Ivers 
I 

North ·Iowa 
Town Faces 
Jam Threat 

100 Families Moved; 
Elsewhere in State 
Schools Are Closed 

Winter transferred its para
lyzing punch from western to 
central Iowa Tuesday, bUl'y ing 
wide areas undel' as much as 
eight inches of snow, and hurl-

l
ing a flood threat at some cities 
from iCl'-clogged rjvers. 

At least one storm connected 
death was reported. 

The driver of this car, Wade Allen Hostetler, 
Riverside, escaped serious injury when the car 
he was driving collided with a 20-ton truck on 

Highway 218 South. Two pass.ng.rs in hi. car 
wer. slightly injured. 

Hundreds of schools were closed 
as winds of 20 to 40 miles an hour 
sculptured the snow into mammoth 
driCts and sla hed visibility to zero 
on the highways. 

Cold Cash 
Iowa City m.ter maids take a hamm.r to a parking m.ter - an 
in I.,al fa.hlon. Th. m.ter m4lid., upon making their daily col· 
lection round •• found the contain.rs Iced shut, n.cessitating a good 
stout blow on th. lid b.fore opening. - Photo by Marlin Levison 

City Firemen Douse Blaze 
In Engineering Labora~ory 

A small [ire in the Engineering 
Building, which apparently caused 
IIltle damage, was discovered abollt 
7:30 Tuesday night. 

Heavy creosote wooden blocks 
on which a large mechanical forg
ing hammer was mounted in an in
dustrial engineering laboratory had 
('aught fir~. 

Fred Rauschet·, A4, Avon Lake, 

discovered the blaze. He attempted 
to extinguish the fire while other 
custodians called the Firc Depart
ment. 

Firemen quickly put out the fire. 
Rauscher, a part-time custodian, 

said he had entered the laboratory 
on his daily rOlUlds and noLiced the 
smoke. 

-"Photo by Mike Ton.r 

I cy Conditions 
Plague Drivers 
In Iowa City 

The already hazardous driving 
conditions in the Iowa City area be
came increasingly dangerous Tues
day night as fresh snow fell on 
layers of glazed ice. 

Weather forecasts caU for more 
snow and continued cold tempera
tures thl'ough today. At 10 p.m. the 
Iowa Highway Patrol reported mOst 
highways in the area 50 to 75 per 
cent snow packed. Traffic travel to 
the Davenport area was not recom
mended. 

During a 27-hour period extend
ing from 6 p.m. Monday to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Iowa City police reported 
18 traIfic accidents - most of 
them minor . 

The most serious of these re
sulted in injuries to three men 
when the car in which they were 
riding collided with a 20-ton truck 
near Plumbers' Supply on Highway 
218 south of Iowa City. The acci
dent occurred about 7: 15 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

The dnver oL the car, Wade Allen 
Hostetler, 21, of Riverside, was cut 
on the head and received a bruised 
left knee. Also injured was Rich
ard Robisn, 21, oC West Liberty, 
with facial cuts and cut knees. 
Loyd Windman , 28 , 1019 Diana St. . 
the third passenger in the car, had 
a cut lower lip and neck pain, ac
cording to hospital reports. 

The driver o[ the truck, Merlin 
Ralph Ealy. 46, Belle Plaine, was 
not reported injured. 

Numerous less serious auto ac
cidents in the city were not re
ported since the Iowa City code 
requires those exceeding $100 in 
damage to be filed . Any accident 
involving personal injuries, how
ever, must be reported. 

Wbether Iowa City schools were 
to open this morning would he de
termined by a check of roads early 
today, said Buford, W. Garner, su
perintcndent of the City Board of 
E<ilJCation. 

FREEZING RAIN and sleet, 
meanwhile, laid a dance floor-like 
glaze over the eastel'll third of 
the state. 

The Weather Bureau warned that 
nortb central counties could ex
pect [our inches or more of addi
tional snow by Tuesday night. 

The winter's worst storm also 
was expected to camouflage east
ern Iowa's glazed roads under a 
coating of snow, compal'atively 
light with the [all that hit areas 
farther west. 

Western Iowa, belled with up to 
nine inches of snow in a blizzard 
Monday, was getting a respite from 
the StOrm's fury except (or con
tinued strong winds that made 
highway travel a highly uncertain 
venture. 

BUT THE forecast said more 
snow will hit southwest Iowa Wed
nesday. 

The vicious storm closed sev
eral highways Tuesday morning in
cluding Interstate 29 north 01 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 3 near Cleg
horn, U.S. J8 east and south of 
Spencer, and U.S. 71 north and 
south of Spencer. There was one· 
way tramc at several other poinls. 

One of the more dangerous 
threats from ice and flooding was 
at Charles City, sandwiched be
tween an ice jam a mile and a 
haJ( long on the Cedar River souLh
east of town, and another seven 
miles long upstream. 
. Upwards of 100 Charles City 

families were evacuated from low
lying areas of the town as the river 
climbed to 21.8 (eet , .2 of a fool 
above the previous record level 
measured in 1961, and more than 
nine feet above flood stage. 

ICE STACKED up as high as the 
road surface about 300 yards up
steam from a bridge in Charles 
City. Officials feared that if the 
upstream ice jam started moving, 
it might knock out the bridge and 
cause serious flooding in town. 
Sandbagging was in progress all 
over town, but there were no re
ports of business or industries clos
ing down. 

About 200 homes were evacuated 
in outlying sections 01 Missouri 

Floocls-
(Continued on page 6) 

Across The Nation 
THE UNITED STATES FOLLOWED up It most massive air raid 

on North Viet Nam Tuesday by trying to make clear to Moscow a 
determination to continue action until the Communists stop att.eking 
South Viet Nam. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk called in Soviet Amba sador AnltOly 
F. Dobrynin and outlined lbe .5. view during a discussion la ting more 
than an hour. 

It is understood Rusk again affirmed lhat the niled Stales doell 
not want war in Southeast Asia, but .is d termin d 10 take whatever 
measures it deems necessary agaJnst continuing aggression by the 
Communi ts. 

Dobrynin called the meeting "bu inesslike" wi th both men outllnlng 
the posillons of their governments, but gave no d ta ils. 

" AN ATLAS·CENTAUR SPACE rocket exploded into a boiling fire· 
ball on its launching pad Tue day, dealing a damaging blow to U.S. 
plans to launch a Project Surveyor spacc('ra[t this year to determine 
if the moon's surface can support astronaut expeditions. 

The explosion at Cape Kennedy occurred two second ruter the lOll
toot-lall rock t blasted oCf in an attempt to hurl a dummy Surveyor 
model toward a make-believe mnon in an important rehearsal for the 
real thing. 

,The fireball mushroomed more than 200 fc l hieh and flung lIaming 
wreckage over a wide area. No on we injured, but damage to the 
launching pad was extensive, possibly as much as $5 million . 

• 

Minuteman Away 
A den e cloud of moke bil

low~ almost as hi 1h < S th > fir~ t 

intercontinental ballistics mis

sile 've l' launch ·d from a com

bat harden d silo in merica. 

Other i\linutemen have been 

launched over the Pacific, hu t 

never from a (.'ombat facility. 

Monday' flight in Wl'stcrn 

South Dakota carried the mis

sile 6,300 feet in 40 c(.'onus. 

It crashed harmlessly on Am

erican soil. - P Wirephoto 

Worldwide Roundup 
u.s. AND SOUTH VIETNAMESE air force squadrons, no toraer 

restricted to tit for tat reprisals. raincd tons of bombs and rOc.ke OIl 

two of North Viet Nam's military insta.llalions Tuesday in the heaYint 
such strike oC the war. 

More than 160 land-based planes - jet fi ghters , fightec-bombers 
and bombers and propeiler-driven Skyraidel's - attacked the porl." of 
Quang Khe and a' munitions depot at Xom Bang. They left them 
wreathed in smoke. 

U.S. officials estimated from 70 to 80 per cent of the installaliOll8 
were destroyed and aid from three to live of North Viet Nam's 30 
Soviet-built gunboats were sunk at Quang Khe. 

• • • 
SOVIET COMMENTATORS ASSAILED U.S.-South Vietnam4!8e:ll1r 

raids on Commllnist Norlh Viet Nam Tuesday as the work of ''fliIr. 
barous pirates" and declared , "The U.S. aggression cannot '" 
punished. " 

The news agency Tass said from seven to 11 plane~ were .Not 
down. Hanoi radio put the number downed at six . U.S, reporta Id 
four or more planes were lost. 

The United States "is ready to go to HeW ' to postpone fail 
its Viet Nam policy, Vasily Kharkov, commentator for Tass, ~. 
He said the new air raids show that "the Pentagon !.lets like iI I~ 
who has run amuck." a 

Kharkov added that the Communist camp had pledged to gliC". 
resolute rebuff" to further raids on North Viet Nam and &aid, 
U.S. aggression cannot go unpunished." 

• • • 
AN AVALANCHE SMASHED and buried a bus on a mountain road 

near Obertauern, Austria Tuesday_ killing 14 of lhe 39 Swedish ski tour
ists aboard and injUred many, police reporled. 

The huge snow slide in the Radstaetter Tauern Mountain ra. 
south of here swept t'he bus down more than 150 Jeet and crushed It 
against a tree below the road. 

Two other buses following with aboul 100 more Swedish studeota 
aboard were stopped and escaped the avalanche. 

Police said the passengers were members o( a Swedish 8~ 
group staying at nearby AltenmarkeL They had gone siding near Obel'· 
tauern and were en route back to their lodgings when the avaljlncbe 
~~ . . 

!I 
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Junky insinuations 
TaE CREAT MAJORITY of junk mail never makes 

til ." wspaper columns, but we receive a "new release" 
'I'" 1)t1y, :fhat deserves some attention. 

1'h~ . National Republican Congressional Committee, 
IWatoo, in Washington, D.C., mailed out a "news release" 
on the recent House vote to hold public, hearings on how I 
the ijollse Un-American Activlti~s Committee J'IU C) 
tJ?l~eib. to spend its roc'Ord $370,000 appropri;\tions. ' 

• Th , motion was defeated 332 to 5 . I\irst DisliI'kt 
ncpresentativ~ John It Schmidhauser voted ill favor ol the 
u1,6tiol\. i I u. """1 " 1 " b "1-1 R t!1' C .1 I 1.1 l,e news r ('fise egan : le epu u Ica11 on-

• gr >~s~onnl C~mmitlee ch;\rgt'd that l~p ,] oJ]T) I.R. SC\lJpid
~Iulscr .tI;ie~1 to ('ripple the 'House Un-American ' Activities 
'£)ommiltee by voting to' withhold hmds from the Com
mittee ,pending public 'hearings' to 'justify' its budget rc-
411lcst," 

, Ib rcl~ase went on : n ••• the Congressman's vot e was 
:not decisivc because the vast majority of Hou se memhers 
'r('aliu'Q ~11tI importance of having a Committee of Conrrress 

. with ;: wers to investigatl' sllbv('rsivc activities, whether 
~, ., ... 

• Hf'y 'cmnc 'from the far left or the far right. The vote, how-
fJ, ~flS. highly indicativc of til(' type of Cong[('ssman 

~(M r<'r, 't;\senting this l?btrict. 
:~ ,,(.,. f. tJnforhm:ttely, Congr('sSlml,D S~hmidllntls('l"~ . ?tp I I 

hii!.::ljnco , ,lim up with e~('fY!i1l . r~i v.('I ' I'gaoiz.1ti\~ .41.1 

,t;:'l.We ·woncle~ If a vote f,qr ant lnvl\'f,gal llle:1 

, I 

. I I ' 

. '1 I ( 'I 

/1 I, 

I I J' " \ , t~~(.!.ro, ... t!y which is t~yin~ tt) ~J ~ •. h tl • , '(,l~1rr»tt b. , \ 'It:. 

~pri~tijms of any other C()nO'I'~ 'fiqnll) d> a\!U "":,' lr.lY,' 
II ~,)il' ('(1I1s(,l'vationgl'Oup ,- wO/-lJ fti'v~ ff'llt~h'(l (\'1 milch ' 

~~"Ul.{'e.!!!. from th utionaJ nepl1~1 !tin to 1it113sslonat' Com-
mmet'. Bllt tllat is not the mo. t dlNib'us p bfiit . ~I 

Pel'haps wc arc supposed to he intrigued hy the 
tatcment that Rep. S('hmidhuIIs('1' has "lil\('d \tims4,lf "I' 

with tll'(lr), .~ lIhv('fSiv(' organizati on in til(' ('()lIntry which is 
trylRg to allC)ltsh lllo Committec." 

"01~ doc has just the,pill ,to CU1:e 'yoU: both'." 

;1~'d~Y~OUS": ,;;jj'~i ;;;;6;;; it¥;ii 
• ,., I"~ ., ) h Y 

Arc we to conclllde that n 'p. St:hmidhllllscr, hy "asso
ciation," . i~ "subversive" (whatever that means to this 
gl'C)hpJ ? ~ral1kly , w e don·t. 

To ,the Ed.'or: org'lI1iz~ a school. They. adopted swimming, in fact , better than his 
FABLE FOR SCHOOL CHIL. an activity curl'iculum consisting I""ll uCLOr ; bu t he made only 

DREN- of runn ing, climbing. swimming passing grades in flying and was 
Once upon a lime, the animals 

decided that they must do some
thing herOic to meeL the prob
lems of a "new wOJ·ld" . So they 

and flying. To make it easier to very poor in running. Since he 
administer tne curriculum. all the was slow In running, he had to 
animals took all the subjects. stay afler school and also drop 

The duc wnsexcellent in SWimming in ordel' to practice 

: ' NpT do we feel that J'ust because some subversive ('Ie
• II . 

m-~sJri , he against II Ate that this is sufHci('nt justifi- OFFICIAL DAllY BULLETIN 
running. This was kept up until 
his web feet were badly worn and 
he was only averuge in swimm· 
ing, but average was acceptable 
in school. So nobody worried 
aooul it except the duck. 

... -
C<l tl'for HUAC's existence - or use of funds. 

T!li~ fallacy in reasoning (''Onfuses the v(\I\I(> of tI1C pm-
te \vl~h the val\1e of the protesters, and leads to all sorts 
o~ini!sing analogies. ("Communists nrC' for dvil rights, 
t~tlfl;),e civil rights are bad." ) 

Unive,rsity Calendar 
...,. ..... •• 'i • [IThe rabbit started at the top of 

the; class in running, but had a 
n ~ rv ous breakdown t>ecause of so 
much make-up work in swimm· 

·Jt 'ili J gitin:llltc for any Congressman to ask f)1' an nc
c~l1Ititlg of 111 oxpenses of a Congressional ' cplllmittcc. 
BIlt, pllrt!culal'1y h('c(1use this matter involved 'lTllAC, we 
toci·will cite ~ p, Schmidhallser - and comme1l4' 'him for 
L ~ I~ \ ~ 1 1 

nis stnne, -Ulllla 'Weinn 

\ 

, .. , ,,:w.'~}l~~o,Y; M~r~ , : 
8 p.m. - University Lectul'e 

Series : How a r d K. Smith , 
"The Chnnging Challenge to 
Amedca" - Main Lounge, Un
ion. 

I Thursday, MArch ~ 
8 p.m. - Archaeologit al In. f, 

stitute of America, Iowa So-

Mell " cI~ty.: Prof. Rodney S. Young, I er on war University or Pennsylvania, 
.. ' ' "Gordion ' 'and . Anatola" -
'11' Shambaugh Aud. 

IOWA SEN. JACK MILLER said ~[ond:ly world 8· p.m. - Bach Aria Group 
~\l~ . youid b better served if U Thant resigned hi8 post (Concert Course ) - M a in 
a~' of\ecretary-gcncral of the United Nation~.~liller called Lounge, Union! 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie : 
U Thant's behavior "one-sided, prejudiced, ungrateful, "The Rocket from Calabuch" 
s~)") Hir;ial and unrealistic." - Chemistry Aud. 

'liUe( \Va referring to U Thant's suggestion last week Frieley, March 5 
~at, there would have been no Communist intervention if 8 p.m. - Society of Friends 

Meeting : Prof. Douglas Steere, 
the United States had stayed out of South Viet am. We "Have We Lost the Art of Con-
think U Thant's appraisal' of the situation is f,\I" more ae- templalion?" - Shambaugh 
curate than Miller's. Aud. 8 p.m. - Composers' Sym-
I" ' i\ :£ew weeks ago Sen. ~,liller told liS at a press con- posium - Korth Rehearsnl 

ft:!ence-.flJat til way to bring stability to the South Vi t- Hall. 
b I 1 1 Saturday, March 6 

namese government was to om) ort 1 Viet am. T lis, Choral Workshop _ Union 
he illogically d dared, would build the morale of South and Music Building. 

Sunday, March r 
2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountain

eers TI'!Iveloguc: "Portrait of' 
BI\a~i ." Curtis Nagel - Mac
bride Ud. 

71 'p~. - Union Board 
Movje,. "ACfairs of Dobie Gil
lis" - Macbride Aud. . 

Tuesday, March' . 
i 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Clul> 

Picnic Supper - T l' i a rt g I e 
Club, Union. 

8 p.m. - Union Board 20th 
Century Film: "Germany: lted 
Spy Target" - Shambaugh ' 
Aud. ' 

EXHIBITS 
March 1-15 - University Li

brary : "Painting Design from 
Seven Asian Countries." 

March I6·3! - University li
brary : "Best Bookjacket De
signs of 1963 and 1964. " 

CONFERENCES 
March 2-3 - Iowa Guidance 

Di(eclors - Old Cap i t o I, 
House Chamher. 

March 3-6 - American As
sociation of Medical Assistants 
- Iowa CenLer. 

ing. ' I 

The , squir ,~l was ~(lellent 'n 
climbIng' until I he' developed a 
frustratIon complex in the flying 
class, wbere ~is teacher made 
~~ t.'l frl¥)l the 8f~nd up, i1\
;~a~ of from the treatoR down. 
l:le also developed a "charley 
hprse." from overexertion, and 
tlir n got a C in climbing anll a 
lJ in runhil)g. 

t he eagle was a problem child 
and was di ciplined severely. In 
th~ jclimbing class he beat all the 
others to the top of the tree, but 
insisLed on using his own way Lo 
get lhere. 

At the end of the year, an un· 
dersi zed eel that could swim ex· 
ceedmgly well, and had passed 
running, climomg and flying, had 
the highest average and was the 
valedictorian. 

The prairie dogs stayed out of 
scbool and rought the tax levy be
cause the administracion would 
not add digging and burrowing to 
the curriculum, They apprentIced 
their c~ildren Lo a badger and laL

Vietnamese people since it would sho\\; tlw United SJ;< t : 10 a.m. - M. RaJph Kauf-
was :b.· l;lI'i,n.g them in their fight again't C.om~mi;I~.i~: .. ,"~ fl man, Mount . Sinai Hospital, lIIarch 6 - Spring Manago-

J: .' New , rlt," ~rtl)'le)lt of ment Jns~ute: Cp r't'"iOl-
T}le~, ~ave be n two chnnges! of gov~inml'nt .. . h)~~" , P.sychj',atfy, ,, ~ef),r t.Hos- tion- Unidn. ' . 

joined the groundhogs and 
eril o. Btart a successful pri

of~ -Anonymous 

Mill:/~or~ ~IS ho\, wmbing North ~iet ~an w<?l.)lc.'t s or ~ pltal : "Funchonal AnalYSIS of Mal'ch 3·]0 - Agency Man- · 

I . ( ' I ' ~ the Case Load" - Classroom, agelllent School - Iowa Cen-
Weyn. B, Burcham. A3 

42" lowery Stro.t 
t \aLsott> o~ t ling. I. • '; • " P h thO H '0 I t 

to - 1 syc lWa II;d· 0 pha . ' ,. . er. 
-WeI should Mp Sen. Miller would ho /n(ere~ted in , __ ~~,-\f;...' ~_\r:' "':;"'~\"-~~-:!:.-.!.:-:-'~H~-::-iLl.j't---

som~ '1elV 'app~oach tQ Viet Naill. HIs old on . ce tainly js " 1:: I' " . ~' 
failing , mis~rably. His att:wlt on t)' Tlk'll"t, (\las" d"(11o~.!!'~ · .un~ver.slty. 
strnttlS his hostility to ' taking a sc..'Cond look at the mesJi .. i.A . !~ t • 

Board 
S • tl .... . A . ' " ~ UQlnnltJ Iv I.fln loin! lIotlc.. IIIUst ... FHal"." .t The 0.11, Ia ••• 

Oll ),en". sla. . offlco, 1100111 211 eommunlc."on. eon •• r. lIy noon of the d.~ lief.,. To tho Editor: Th\~ attitude leads the United Stat;:os evpr closer to ,ullllc •• lon, , h.y must ... Iy ..... all4 .llnN Ity on OCIvlwr er Offlcor of '''0 
. , e","I~t"" belnl ,vbllclHti. 'u,.ly _lal "' ... t ..... r. not .1 .. 1 .... for The Shlllent Senate was being 

quite shOl'l-SlghtCd by denYing the 
legislation to improve on parking 
conditions. Nothing sh.ort of a 
costly bllilding I>r6gram can pre
vent the ultimate restriction of 
automobile posseSSion on campus. 
Other rapidly expanding schools 
have solveQ t e probll!m in such 

senseless .war stemming from a refusal to "lose face." HlI, _t..... . 
• 1 V WAil ORPHANS: All students en· 

- QIl (Ill rolied under PL634 must sign a form • - ________ ._______ to cover their enrollment from Feb. . in - I!r\ 1 lito 28. This form will be available , :~_:~., 'uO i yow a n ::rl~O~~n~~~, ~d::hs\~yl~~l on 0" 

THI DAILY IOWAN EDITOR ap· 
plicatlons for the IeI'm May 17. 1965 
to May 10, 1966, must be rued In 201 

1M o.a" lOWGn II ~n and ,dlMd by "vdenll and " /!IW/!rned "'1 Communications Center by 5 p.m. 
• boo@l1 of five studenl ',y,Y/eeI eletud b!1 tlIe 8/llIll'nl body tlnti fall' ~:~~~ ~;.:.J'~~~a~~~~~tSrha~U~~ ~~~ua~ 
cru..l1ee.J·"P1lOlriled by tlte preside lit of tl.e Un/vers/t'l TlIe Dllily /OU;(lI1'! pllcant's cumulative ,rade point avo . . . era,e. The a;>pllcant should also tn· 
eJltP1W4 ~1". I.'t "IX OR t:X1',elSion of U 01 1 adlllllllitiro/{(m policy or elude evidence oC demonstrated ex· 
-.Inion in cm~ .... .u~.I~r " • f .' ecullve abUlly and publlcalioAls ex· .,."'. " ,-'P'- . . perlence which Is pertinent to the 

. '. poslll4n 1'1 editor. Delalls tlS (0 J:,r<>-
MIM.la 

~UDIT .uaiAU 
~ 

CIl'CULATIONS It Ii , 
~2- __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ______ _ 

Publlllle4 by Student PubllCitlonl, 
..., .• C_nUIDlutlonl Center, low. 
~. low., dall), e,cept Sundl), and 
iw.lMIIty, .nd leIaI . 1I011clllYI. Intered 

~
--'~I_ ma~ler .1 tbe poll oi
I .t low. City under tbe Ad 01' 

oRlre .. of March \2, 1811. 

IIiIII m"," from noon to Dlldnl,ht .nperi IM!WI It_. and .nnou ...... 
• enu to The Dall)' lowln, Editorial 
office. are~1II the CommunlcaUon. 
«lenter. • 
~jo ~ 

'ubllsh.r . . .. .. .... Idw.r" ..... " cedurc are lav .. llable ~n 201 OCl· 
Edllor ." . . Lin", W.lner munlcatlll!ls Center. TInI editor will 
Mana,lnl IlIIlt",r ... . ,' . Jon -...n , .<be selected by the Student Publica· 
City Editor DIIII' MUfPh)! pons, Inc. board . of trultee. at a 
Maws Idltor . : : : :: : : :. . .. MIllo .... t Ineetlng~t I't~1t 2., 1965. , 
Cop, EeIl!or ...... .. , . .! '0/1 L.c." ., 
F .. tur. Editor .. . . . .. .. gar •• n Hy". HAWK'V.E ~O'ITIO~ for edllo, f 
'h ....... pll.r . . . ... Millo T"""~ I and buslhess manaler will be filled 
~D.rt. I!dlto. . . . 10"1'1 ...... "holdt by Studt(lt Pu~liIcaUvn~ Inc. buard 
... st, 'Now. IllIIor f ••• • Pranll~" of ll'ustws at Ito 'callea meetln, qf 
Aut. Ci', idltor 1 • . ...tI. I.rl,t.'. March 21, ,Appij~ants for these posl· 
AHt .... ,., .011... WIN,.... 'lerret Ilona on tile '19M yearbool! may file 
Asst ... ho'ot,.phe, . , .11m ,w0f." the approprial'l paper. In 2~1 Com-
Advartl.ln, Dlr.ctor Ir~ Gr... ,II munlcallOlls Cenfel' until 5 p.m. ' 
Aft.,."I", *" ... r &1 .. IC t.1I March 5. AppUcation. mUlt Include 
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Nat'1. Alllv. MI,. 'aut .IIft. a a"d experience, and must Includo 
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Clrcul.tlon MI', ., . .. 11m Call1.r pOint av .. ra"e. Apllllcanis need not 

be JQUroalism majors nor have had 
prevlou. experience on 'he Hawkeye. 

fltlCrtPtf4l! aat .. : By carrIer In Tru.t ..... oud a. Itud.nt ,\lltlle.- IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
a CIt),. per )fear tn lelyanco; .Ion., inc.: .. arllee M. T •••• II, A4. B 11"1 

II mont J5.5O; three month» • .,. Chuek Pellqn U, JtY W. HaGlllton. u "n, - 6 a.m.·11 p.m. SUndMY 
lIIaU . I 'low.," per year; 81" A4. Carol F. Carpenter, A3,.Larry D. Ihro,,"h 'J'hurlKlll.v: 6 1.1II.·mldnl,hl. 

5 "', · _three lDonth., .,. All Travl.. A4; ~rof. D.I, •. ~nt., Frlda,y .nd Sa\unlayj, Gold feathe. 
r lIIail lubllCrlptlona, ,10 per University Llhrary; Dr. Orville, A" rnom - 7 • . m . ·IO : 4~. "und." throullh 

.u; • ___ ntlll; sa .• ; threo """IIcocll. Gr.llna'e colla,.j Prof. Tbur8day; 7 •. m.·ll:~, Frlllll)' and 
.o~~;~.~, Lellkl C:. ~oelllll' . Sl-hQol 0 Jfurnal- I'MI .. rclay : C.f.· .. rI. - 11 :30·1 D.m., 
• Ism{' Pro'. L.ne Davl., Deparlm. nt of U'4~ ~ I>I·m d IIIICl~tI~!~""tlay: 1I:3Il·1 PilI ""a I SclelIL'e . D·m .. "I ur av: a·II:.", p.m .. Sunda,. 
TIl. Alloclated Prea. II entitled ex· \ 

~I lively 10 Ihe UIN! 'or republication ---- ---r. ------- WOMIN" iYMTQpen hourI for 
~ local ne"" prInted In Ihls DIll 337-41f1 If YOU do not receive baclllUlllon, Tu ..... y. Thursdll)' and 
.,.per .s "eU a. .U AP new. your Dally 10"'a" by 7:~ a.m. The Friday Ire . :30·5:30 p.m. Equlpment 

.... 1I1 ... lebe.. Comm\llllutl"n~ C,,,-I.er III QPtn rl'lIUl furnllilled. Open house every Satur· 
.::;.;, "' _ . 8 • . m. tu 5 I' nt . l\J1III4,l' \tlrourdt day 2:110-4 :30 p.m. dunn, UnlY.r· 

~ 
'", I'rldu 1\'IIl 'ro," 9 ta l~ , .1/11. ~I\lr .lty sessions. ActivIties: ... lmril~. 

c!vti!ni':ZaIlorllL. "rn' . .\tlhur)(; <'"'v . "Ma"~ ~"P" ,er""'", fI" nll"'c . ~I"rln. VIlU' nwn '~DI : N ... " ""tlml". 
I1de,"4I" MYUI",hl,. Pr"r l:. John ""I'~r. I .. nvl nO"II ". hili I"" , ~ '. on . ..,.." IIMIt~ ,,~ 1IaI~ Ad· 

K"II.all; Clreul.llt!..- I'rilf Will",. ·. r"J" .. .ill lin In ,U if, In rn''''r!;.'';(' .. 'I, nl-,Ioll, tty 111 I wo""t" ~uH ~ I "".fIO. ' 1I'nb No ~ ... ~ I .. ".. '" '. f . IIcul1)' .nd wive IIvllt!G. I • 

WOMIN'S SWIMMING, Till! uvlm· 
min" pool In the Women's Gym will 
b. open ror recrullonal swlmmlnll 
Monday Ihrou,h Friday .:10·5:15 p.m, 
Thl. prol/lom Is open 10 women wl'o 
afll ~'u ... elllil. f.I' \llly, Il.,r or faculLY 
w,ve •. 

INTIRVIIt:WS: SenIors and eradu· 
.le "ludtlllS whO would Il~~ \0 have 
Job inlcrvlcws Wllh bu., ness, In· 
du: tr'y or lovernm~nt r"cJ'u1t~r* vis· 
tlln~ the campus durtll& the .prllli 
seme,ter mu.t have lhelr reglslr.· 
tio"" romplf'tef1 In thp A1JJIIlnp~" "11ft 
Indu.lrlal Placemenl Office, 102 Old 
Dental !lulldln,. Immediately. Infer· 
Yl!!ws will belln February S and will 
Ot,\l\,lnue Ihrou.h mld·AprU. 

a mannCl'. .. .1 

Sten Smith, M3 
933 R iv., St'Ht 

Recording 
COM'LAINTl.'SWdenli "lmln. lei 

m. Ul'lver,lty compl.lnll ~an 1ItI" t d 
~Uffr i,hem I~ a.t the Student Sen~te ~ ·req lJ~.S e 

YWCA IA1V,ITTIN. ' .... ylC • . ; '''' th r<fj,';"' :"" ;! o.u YWCA offlc;e, .n«II IItarQoo'Jlj 10 • ""}'':/' ' • , 
for h,bY .. ttl~~. , ~ ,'" Weuld it be possible for the Old 

UNIVIIlIITY ~IIIIAIIY "QUill, Gold Sllirer9 to conii~r recore!
M.ln Library 'bou,"s - MondaY·Fr! ' in8 SOlnll of their, mu4c? Perhaps 
day. 7:30 a.m.·! a.m.; Saturd.~. ' ;ao h P .' #117-:- .. ld I a.m .. IO p.m.; Sunday, I:Se.p.m .• 2 a.m.; , I e erCutSlOn. uroup cou a so 
Dp .• k HOllre - Mond,,:y.Thursda¥, 8 be of some (\"S$istance and include 
a.", .. IO p.m.; Frldav .S.turd.y, ·8 • m.' . f th· ·· , 
5 p.m.

b
· Sunday, 2 ~.DI.·5 p.m.; 'R.. some 0 ell umque composl

~rv~ eok - re,ular desk hOUri, iions . 
plu. Friday, S~turdal:' Ind Surday 
open 7·10 p.m. al~(l. Departmenlll I am sure it would be a popular 
Ubrarle. will poat theIr own bOUfl. recol'd lind wofils cOI~d go to 
~AIlfNTI COOPIUTIVI BABY, Project AID. 

4UTTINn I.&GU. T"'I\Jllf' Intf'rp.1 .. " M oJ hAT I G 
In member.h\n rail Mrs. Paul Nnu' rl, • n , ey or, 
hl .. ,,,r .t ~~I\·607A Thnop Molrlnll 3701 16th Av.nue SW 
sitters caU Mr •. Willy DeGeyndt al C.llir R.IPI". . 
338-6500. " 

Letters PoUcy 
Il •• dera ar. Iflvll" te o.pr ... 

opinion. In L.tt.,. t. tIl. 1 .. ltor. 
A" I.tla,. mu.t Include han ... 
wrltt.n .I,natura., .dd ...... ,. .. .. 
.~ Ita " .. w, ...... Ind .. u .... • 

t 
~ca... W. ".sen. Ih. rl,,,, '0 rt forten I.tt.,., . 

I 
B?n-~ahs, Mo Ze~. I !.b.qt#lQ.~! )' ~;~t'; 
over confrol of N u Y uk Feh . ' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

There has been so much discussion as to whaL is 
happening at Nu Yuk World's Feh that 1 th ink jt's 
abouL time someone clarified lhe issues so we know 

BUT MO ZEZ has threatened to blow up the Tri. 
borough Bridge, the Lincoln Tunnel, and JOlles 
Beach if they attempt to do it. 

In order to continue the war , Mo Zez needs $3,~ 
SOO,OOO. Because o[ the shaky state of his regime, 
he has been unable to get funds. 

why we're fighting there. ." 
It a~pears tha t there have been"· 

several attempts at coups to knock 
off strongman Rah-Bit Mo Zez, 
the tough, indestructible lei\der of 
1".1 Yuk Feh, but so far no one has 
: ucceedod. 

Just the other day thousands 
upon lhous3nds o[ members oj the 
Ban-Kab sect. charged with the 
financing of Feh, marched through 

American advisors, including Gen. Electric, t 
Gen. MOtO l'S, Gen. Telephone, and Adm. Television, 
have been forced to support Mo Zez, as they l~lt 
wilhout . a stable \'egime there is no hope of S,vinll/ 
Nl1 Yuk Feh. , 'q 

the streets of Nu Yu k calling for /> u",,"'" 

One of the main problems seems to be the amljse'\j 
mellt a rea~ which i.s now a no·man·s land . Mo Zezl 
ha been accused by his enemies of indiscriminateJ 
ly bombing \he amusement area ilnd driving thouill 

sands of people into lhe state of Ban-Rah-Rup·See. , the ouster of Mo Zez and a new administra tion. 
One Ban·Kah Iried to set himself on fire in f~on t , ' 

of the Unisphere. but was saved by a fr icncl from 
Chase Manhattan . 

THE BAN-I<AHS have accused strongman Mo Zez 
of dictatorship, totalita ri anism, and mismanage
m nl. Several of them r e~jgned from the cabinet. 
Mo Zez has I'eplied that there is a conspiracy 
against him and the problems of Feh were not of 
his making, but wcre caused by the lack of inmtra
tors during 1964. 

HIS CRITtCS point ollt that he tried 10 organiz,' 
\he I amusement concessions into corpmunes fa., 
renwvcd from the rest of the counlry. and for thaU 
reason .the people starved to death. ' " 

Mo Ze~ has retorted the amusement area was1 
lost from the beg inning because they didn 't giv!!1 
the people what th y wanted. He has given up the 
commune idea for \P% and ha& pl'omised to diver~ 
more troops into the area. 

Mo Zez predicted that 40 mil lilln people woukl 
invade his country in '64. When only 27 million 
showed up, he found himself in trouble. 

But it may be too late. As a last desperate meaJ 
SLit· , the Ban·Kahs arc trying to work out some 
fa::~-saving meaSllre. They have offered \0 guar· 
antee Mo Zez safe conduct ou t of Fch and to give 
him the "Medal of Peace Through Understanding," 
thc highest decoration Feh can bestow, As an added 
incentive. they have even offe red to make ~im a 
J'ov in ~ ambassadol' to the United Nations. J I 

Rather than fight him, Mo Zez [eels the people 
should support him against the common enemy, 
th ~ stale of Ban-Kah-Rup-Sce , which has been 
threatening Feh from the start. 

Two or the leading opposition leaders . Rah-Bit 
Wa-Gna, mayor of Nu Yuk, and Rah-Ka·Fella, gov
ernOr o[ Nu Yuk, have tried to push Mo Zez out 
of the regime. 

But so far, Mo Zez has refused to negotiate. ro~ 
one thi ng, he doesn't re~ognize the Ban·Kflhs aJ)d' 
for anolher yOU can't negotiate when you're losinl:! 
a war. I 
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letters to the Editor-

Katz enumerates qther promises: " 
To the Editor: 

As many of you know . last 
Thursday when I prcsented lhe 
Un ion Board wiLh a new soapbox 
to replal:e the one that the 
'Rogues' had <Jltempted to ran
some for my beard I announceJ 
that if I were elected T.M.T.W. 
pre s id e n t I would shave my 
beard. 

While 1 !'ealize that this d~;)s 
represent the one campaign issue 
that I can promise without fa il 
to make good on I also realize 
that the members of T,M.T.W. 
are too concerned about the s ~ ri· 
ous issues at hand to \<ote for me 

Reader 
criticizes 

'propaganda' 
To ;h. Edilor: 

In last Friday's Daily Iowan 
there appeared an account of the 
attempt to close Harlem stores 
during Malcolm X's funeral. The 
account included the following 
paragraph : 

"The slores must clos!! from 3 
p.m, Friday. all day Saturday" 
read handbills distrihul!!d by the 
Federal ion for Independent Politi
cd A~tion. which includes left
wing Negro groups in its ranks. 
Its s;HIkesm an is Jess!! Gray. w~o 

led a rent strike in H adem 13 
month. ago . He has denied Com
munist affiliations. 

To my mind, this paragraph is 
a blatant ex.ample o[ propaganria, 
and the fact Ihat it appears in 
what is presumably a news slory 
is a sorry commentary on cdilo
riul responsibility. 

Take the last sentence; what
ever Mr. Gray's poli' ics (of which 
I know noth ing I, I he s~ntence i 
logically a non sequitur. tt derives 
in no way from the maLerial 
which precedes it, nor doe it in 
any way contribute to our under
stanrlin~ 01 what material. Propa
ganciislically , however , the sen
tence is immensely worthwhile, 
(or it dicta tes an att itude IowaI'd 
the aelion described in the p:: ra· 
graph. 

Mr. Grav, whQ learls the or!!;!ni 
zation distributing the handbills, 
has had the opporttillity to deny 
Communist affili nlion , and it is n 

, simple, i!lo/!ical and predictable 
s· ep fro~ Ihis fact to the conclu
sion that h" must have rlone llme
th ing shndy in order to have his 
a~sociations questioned in the fi rst 
place. And, taking the pal', for 
the whole, the entire action de
scribed becomes onc morc exam· 
pie of Ihe nefariollsness of ~1r. 
Gray's career. 

i f Ihe Law of Innocence by As
sociation has prominence in oLir 
minds , this type of propagancla 
(.·ould ea ily be combatted. Some-
0110 ('ould asl{ Mr. Gray if he had 
affiliation with , say, the Boy 
Scouts 01 Amer ica or the Am d
ean Legion, and wh('n his deni ol 
was puhliqhed, \\'e would have a 
starWoif. But us lon r: as the law 
is doomed to only fitful lise, the 
sollli ion seems to Ii solely in 
heightened ellilorial a W<l\·cnc.~. 

Tha standard, I tllke it. s:lOll lcl 
be the logical pr. "nt;) t ion of 
newsworLhy events, n t lite (,I'('n
lion 0/ (In alfil.url(' lowarrl those 
('vent~ thl'oll 'lh propoganrill. 11 i ~ 
.the editnr's job to mn intain this 
standllrd. 

K.rl Zender, G 
1123 C'hklln Lin. 

for this reason alone. 'N\\.\\ \.\\\'10 
in mind I would in (h is ["Her 
like to explain lhe areas in which 
I woutd attempt to fu nelion as 
T.M.T.W. \lresident, and present 
10 the member3 the pl:Jlform 
which I hnd been dJ'afting long 
bl!ore the soapbox became an is
sue, 

1/ In th~ problems committee 
my muin stress will be on coop
eration with lhe University and 
the City Council. One of the most 
serious of the prohl ems facing us 
is the increase in rent in Married 
Student Hotl~ing . lAs much as $16 
in some upartments) While I 
rcailize that the regents despet
alely n<'ed I th ' addiliQnal source 
ot revenue, 1: also realize that 
may impose such a hardship on 
some married students that they 
will be unable to continue in 
school here. 

The present inc rease appears to 
be finnl. however I will exert 
every possible effort to s~e if it 
can be reversed ; and of equal im
portance I will attempt to have 
a represenlative of Tl\1TW sit in 
at any [uLure meeting of the re
gents in which further rent hikes 
are discussed. 

Another area of concern is the 
Parking committee. II seems 
completely irrationa l to me to 
completely eliminate undergradu
ate cars in ol'der to solve the 
ci ly'S parking problem; yet as 
cars increase, and parking spaces 
decrease it becomes imperative 
that some long range solution be 
achieved. 

For this reason I propose a 
commi ttee composed of two rep
resentatives from the rity, II lTl)i
versity () { f i c i a I appointed by 
President Dowen and a repre
sentative from both T.M.T. V. lind 
the city council (this struc'ure 
could of COlli' e be !lml'nd~d til In
clude oth ~. interest groups such 
as the cl(lrmltQrics.' , 1It1~ t. c: 
Chamber of Com!ncrccJ, l WQuid 
hope that lhis C()mn1ittee could 
collaborote 10 work towa~d in· 
creasing city parking spaces , and 
setling up restric tions on use of 
cars during daylight hour. 

I further favor T.M.T.W. taking 
a 1'\IOl'e active role in City dccI-

sions regarding such things as t'e-' 

vising the zoning code to allow (Of 

skyri se con truction , and airing 
their d ews on urban renewal. f 
feel that the only reason we ar 
not presently listened to is tha 
we don't speak up oiten enough 
as was evidenced by the eas 
with which [ wa,s able to get 
member of T.M.T.W. included a 
a voting member of the city' 
hOUSing code committee. 

Among the oLher areas i 
which 1 would like T.M.T.W. t 
unction would be in altemptin 

to persuade the University to op 
erate an inexl?ensive b)Js servic 
bJlwetn the (urlher m,rried tu 
dent housing' Qnd the campus ; ir1 
supporting fully the book co-op 
pl'Oposed by Mar s h a I I anq 
Cheeks, (] have mel with th~ 
bookslol'c owners ); and in work
ing Cor the liberalization of Uni· 
versity regulations regarding a~ 
provetl housing and hours . 

21 My social committee would 
elso b>.lc ome expanded, and I 
would hope to use it to continue 
such ven ts as our extremely suc· 
cessful Hoolenannie . Also, how
ever, 1 would like to see us have 
a booth in the spring festival 
'thi i nlready under considera· 
lion by the present administra,' 
lion), a large T. M.T.W. picnic, 
sevel'al I possibly off campus) 
dances or parti s, and I would 
li ke to sponsor a large concert 
wllh a top name performer. 

While there arc qUit~' few 
other activities I would e to 
investigate the most i rtant 
remaining consideration comes 
the exten t to which I can coop
erate WJth th student senele. 
While I would be happy 16 'tfOrk 
with which ver \\ckel. \ e~ \ 
very much lear tbat maif of 
these ideas cannot {)OS6ibIr , 1M! 
successful unless we bave ex· 
pl!rienced and dynamic officers. 
JI is for this rca n tbat I feel 
obligated to ~pport the team of 
Gary JI,Iar~baI! and Dan Cheeks 
(a ticket which my opponent aIJo 
wholeheartedly endorses), and to 
work (or their election as well IS 
my own. 

Robert D. K.tz, A' 
418 Brown Street 
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d;~ , J~:II spe~;~" ' St~d~nt~ • : .• \ 'M' E c'l~ A ,_, Mad n e s s 
,GUIdance Directors H f 

Attend 2-Doy Meet ThO ~"~ Of ,~~ ,~~~ _'~~!'!~~~hY' 
More than 30 guidance directors, consultants and counselors 

are attending a Guidance Conference today at th~ University. 
The conference opened Tuesday with a discussion of counse

lor education facilities and the Specialty Oriented Student re
search program whicll is being conducted at the U of I. Today's 
program will be devoted to a series 
of special interest meetings and a 
report on the American College 
Tellting Pl'Ograrn and the Iowa Ed
ucational Information Center. 

. The conference IS designed to 

established to help the vocationally
oriented post· high school student , 
the Iowa Educational Information 
Center which was founded at the 
U of I to provide computer ser
vices to schools throughout the 
state, and the Iowa Tests of Basic 
Skills, a series of examinations 
which are given in most Iowa high 
schools to show how well students 
have mastered basic skills such as 
reading. arithmetic, vocabulary 
and language. 

r acquaint city and county diJ:ectors 
of guidance with some of the re
cent developments in guidance 
telting, placement and research 
which is being conducted at the 
University. Among these pl'Ograms 
are the SOS study which has been 

Group Will Seek 
PreCinct Changes 
For Iowa City 

" . 
A special committe", headed by 

Mrs. V l .. R. Kelley, will fo rward to 
the IO,wa City City Council in about 
two weeks recommendations that 
changes be made in the boundaries 
of several voting precincts. 

The committee has recommend· 
ed that the city's largest precinct 

Also included in the two-day pro
gram were reports on the Iowa 
Test of Educational Development. 
the Measurement Rt!search Center 
and the American College Testing 
Program. 

Speakers include Howard R. 

, be divided in two and that the two 

I 
smallest precincts be merged ino 
one. 

Jones, dean of the College of Edu
cation; Harold B. Engen. Univer
sity High School director of guid
ance; Kenneth B. Hoyt, SOS Re· 
search Project director ; E. F . 
Lindquist, Iowa Testing Program 
director ; Albert Hieronymus, Iowa 
Tests of Basic Skills director ; and 
Leonard S. Feldt, Iowa Tests of 
Educational Development director . 

Recommendations were re·draw
ing the boundary oC the fifth ward, 

" lourth precinct ; consolidating the 

Also participating in the program 
are Donald Hoyt, representing 
ACT; Robert Marker. director of 
the Iowa Educational Information 
Center; W .. L. Hoover, Marker's 
llssociate; and Drexel D, Lange, 
Charles R. Moench and Giles J. 
Smith, all Crom the State Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction, Des 
Moines. 

'. 

Ibird and fourth precincts of· the 
fourth ward, with First Avenue be. 
coming the ' eastern boundary; and 
splitting the first ward, second pre· 
cinct ihto two precincts, having the 
new boundary run between the 
north and south halves. 

ARENA 
.~ Monthly Independent 

. Magazine 

NOW ON SALE 
, . 

At Your LOcal 
Newsstand 

Exciting 
New 
Designs 

K~€3ps.a,lce· 
DIAN'\C>ND ' RINGS 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fa shion styling of every Keepsake diamond en· 
~agement ring, Each setting is a masterpiece of 
d esign, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond.,. a perfect gem of flaw
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 

The name. Keepsake, in the rlog and on the 
,tag Is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction: Your very personal Keeps'ake is 

r 

~: -" . I 
~ - .. 

awaiting JOur selection at youl." 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pllges under j 
·'Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.erra~ 
mark: registered. -

-------~--~~-----, "OW TO PLAI YOUR EIIIMIIIEIIT AND WODINI , 
PI_a .. send ~ 20.page baakt.t, "How To Plan • 
Your EngOO_ment and W«IdInO" and new 12-poge • 
futl coloi' folder, ~ tar on!)' 25f, Also, lend I 
If*IaIGfttr tn I 'IU ......... Bride', IkJok. I 

~~~------~--~---- . : 
AM. I 

I 
City e. Sf*- I 
K!'I'sr-K1.D1"W II"U::,"- Y·2~0.!. .. 

history dating back to 1910. week, including, of course, St. Patrick's Day. 

1ECCA, the label given to an organization THE "SMOKER," a regular part of the celebra. 
of mechanical, electrical, civil, c11emical and tion, features humorous skits burlesquing the facul

aeronautical engineering students, also has ty. The faculty turns the tables with stunts of its 

for 55 years been the label for a week of pranks, own. 
contests, and chl10tic goodwil l. During the annual MECCA Ball, engineering stu· 

Before 1910, holidays were celebrated by un· dents selecf a king aoo "St, Pat, '\ Queen to reign 
authorized crass·cutting by students of the College over the festivities . Tb~ queen ill chosen on the 
of Applied Sciences, as the College of Engineering basis of beauty, scholarship, activities, charader 
was then known. and personality. 

MOST CLASS CUTS occurred on St. Patrick's 
Day. The main reason for the great number of Each engineering department nominates two "11' 
cuts that day was that Sl. Patrick is the patron dents to compete In the king contest. 
saint oC the engineering profession. A beard-growing conteat hu been added in re-

Unauthorized class cutting proved highly unpopu· cent years to the week's events. Prizes are awarlled 
lar with the faculty. however. It was thus decided to students who own the ugliest, lunniest and most 
that, in order to keep peace with the faculty . an handsome beards. 
officially approved celebration would replace c1ass- The pUblic is invited to visit all buildings of the 
cutting. 

engineering departments and to view the various 
On March 17, 1910. the first "Engineer's Celebra· exhibits during the traditional open. 

tion of Saint Patrick's Day," as MECCA was then 
called, was held and thus was MECCA founded . ,PRANKS ARE many during MECCA. They stem 

trom a rivalry between eDgineering and law stu-
The main activities were a parade in the after· dents, both of whom claim St. Patrick as their 

noon and a vaudeville show in the evening. StUdents patron saiJIt. 
from all departments of the College of Engincering 
put on skits during the program. One morning during the 1963 MECCA. law stu· 

dents woke up to find a l.()()().pound cement sham· 
THE MORNING OF !\larch 17. a group of engl- rock on the ,front lawn or the Law Building. /low 

neering students marched across ttte Iowa River it got ~here is sUll a well-guarded secret in the 
in seaJ'ch of the !'Blarney Stone." It was then a Englrteering Building. 
custom for all seniors to be dubbed "Knights of St. In 1962, several indUstrious engineering students 
Patrick" and as such they were required to bow 
down and kiss the "Blarney Stone." decided the courtroom of the Law Building nel'ded 

a new attraction. so they dismantled a horse-drawn 
After each C(!lebr,ation. the BI ney Stone Guard wagon. eOt'Jlted it piece·by-plece into the coultrOom, 

hid the stone and' wrot.e a deseription of its loea· put it back together again. and left it there . 
lion. The next year the new guard had to untangle 
a maze of algebraic symbol and prlplems to fInd But the law students ha,en't been silting idly by~ 

In 1951 they captured hQ MECCA Ston and 
the stone. 'I .ropped it Ipt; the Iowa ~ver. . I, 

The new vel'sion of this custom is the 'annual 

ISSUES AHD ANSWIRS LITERARY TOPICS 
Rep. Minette Doderer (O·lowa Laurence S t ern's "Tristram 

City! aDd Russell Ross. a~ipte Shandy" will be discussed pl 7 
profesaor of political science, +rill I p.m. today on WSUL Participating 
d.iscuss "Issues BeCore the Itwa in the discussion will be W. R. Ir· 
Legi,sJature" at 3:G p.m. Thursday I win, Professor oC English ; JoaM 
in the Union Penlacrest, Hoom. Koontz. G, Coralville: and Waller 

The program is part oC . the Cummings. G, 10"' 0 City. 
Union ~ni " I sues and An#ers" The program I iI pal' of the Lit· 
seriCll erary Topics Series produced by 

. • • I P .' the Engli h De~rtment. 

WEDDI,NG P,LANNi.NG ••• 
1r5. J . G. WayneI', 303 Lex!ng. EXeCUTIVE WIVES 

ton Ave., will speak on how to plan Executive Wives wlll meet at 8 
a wedding in Union conferenct tonight in the North Lounge of 
room 203 at 4. p.m. Thursday. The Wesley House. Members should 
lecture. sponsored by the YWCA. bring clothing for Soldiers' Relief. 
will include insh'uctions on notlfy- ••• 
ing the pa tor, ordering invitations ZOOLOGY SIMINAR 
and ordering nowers. Dr. Richard \7. Bovbjerg. profes· 

• • sor of zoology. wlll speak at a 
'I' CLUI zooloi)' seminar at 4. p.m. Friday 

The " I" club will meet at 7:30 in 201 Zoology Building. llis topic 
tonight in the Union cafeteria. will be "Searchihg for the Indian 

Ocean DSL, richly embellished with 
colored J)hoto~raphs." • • • 

PHYSICS WIVES 
Pby.lcs Wives will meet at the 

home o[ ~ra Ed~d McCliment. 
1190 8. Coul'l ~., at,. p.m. Thurs
day. Th~ will ~ II lecture on 
teaching methods at Montessori 
sc OOls. , . . . . 

AMATEUR RADIO CLUI 
Amateur Radio Club will elect 

officer at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
S10' Electrical Sngineering Build· 
ing. 

• • • hunt for the "MECCA Stone." Graduate engineer- MECCA HAS continued as a Sl. Patrick's Day 
ing students now hide the stone from the under- celebration, with the only reference to the ancient NUTRITION SYMPOSIUM 

graduates leaving clues to its location throughout MECCA - in the organization known as the Legion Dr. Robert E . Hodge . professor 
f M . or intel'l1HI medicine, is cheduled 

the Engl'neerl'ng BUJ·ldl·ng. 0 eccasaclus. to take parI in a National Vitamin 
ABOUT 5.000 persons witnessed the first MECCA This organization is the honol'ary membership Foundation symposium on "Th 

Parade, which was a conglomeration of floats and of the Associated Students of Applied Science. utl'itional tatus of Residents of 
stunts. Twenty floats were entered. and each engi. The lellers of "Meccasacius", if taken in reverse the U.S.A." today in New York I 
neering department entered at least one. order, are the initials of State University of Iowa City. ., 

• The climax of the celebration came that evening and dollege of Applied Science. followed by the five ••• 
at the vaudeville show. attended by more than 500 branches of the engineering department: aeronauti- EDUCATION WIVES 
people. This event later was named the MECCA cal, chemical, civil, electrical and mechanical. EductltiOI1 Wives will meet at 8 

. . p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Smoker and is still celebrated today . Chair-men for thiS year's MECCA celebration are Don Goodnow, 825 N. Johnson 51. 

It was not many yellrs before one day proved Ri<;hard P, Borglum, E3, Janesville. and Ronald T·I Dean Williams, director oC the 
insufficient for all the MECCA's merry·makihg. Upham, ~4, West Union. Speech Clinic \l'ill speak. --------
80 Companies S~f.:. 

I , • ,~ "'I 

I " 

" CARNIVAL COMMITTE!;, 
The Spring Festival Carnival 

committee will meet at 3:30 p.m, 
today in Union conference ' 'rOom 
203. . . , 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
'l'he schedule for Women 's Klkra

ation Associ;ltion basketball lour
nament is as follows ; 

Today - 6:45 p.m. Alpha 'Della 
PI vs . McBroom: 7:30 p.m. Kappa 
Alph~ Theta v . Alpha Ptli ~ 8: 15 
p.m. Dajly vs. Ze~a Tau A)'pha, 

Thursday - 6 :45 p.m. " Kappa 
Kappa Gamma vs~ DeJ~ Gamma; 
7:30 p.m. Wardell v . Currier;· 8: 15 
p.m. Ofl·Campus 'va. " 'Alpha" Chi 
Omega. I, " . 

-ADV •• TIIIM • .,T-
~ 

, , ' ." Study in · ::/. 
Guadalaiara, 'exieo 
The Guadalajara Summer SCl'lool, 

a Cully accredited University of 
Arizona program, conducted in c0-
operation with profcsllO(s from 
Stanford University. lJl\iVllrslty of 
Clllifornia, and Guadalajara, .... ill 
orIer June 23 to Aug. 7,' 1Itt.,·jfolk. 
lore, geography, his[ory, languace 
and Iiteratw:e courses. TuWon, 
board and room is' $!65~ Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rael, ~.O, BoX. 'n27, 
lanford. Calif. 

Job I nterviews 'Here 
More than 300 persons have had their sight restored through the 
generosity of Iowans who willed their eyes after death to the 
Iowa Lions Eye Bank at University Hospitals . This week -
National Eye Bank Week - residents of the Iowa City ~rea will 
have a special opportunity to sign donor cards pledging their 
eyes to the Eye Bank. ]f you "Would like to sign a card. Lions 
Club and Amateur Radio Club members will bring one to your 
home this Sunday afternoon between 1:30 and 4:30. 

THE BESt? 
The second month of interviews Wood Conversion, Ernst and Ernst, 

in the Business and Industrial Kendall Company. and U.s. Civil 
Plac;:ement Office opened this week. Service. 
More than 80 company represenla· Burgess Battery. Leo Burnett, 
tives will interview seniors and . Mobil Oil Golden Kutsuois Trpvel-
graduate students to discuss em-' , 
ployment during March. lers Insurance. Stlx-Baer and ~l. 

IeI', l111nois Central. PackaglOg 
Corporation of America, Cook 
County Department 9f Publie Aid, 
T.W.A .• WiscOltsin Department of 
'taxation. Iowa-Des Moines Na
tional Bank, Federal Reserve 
Bank, Reynolds Metals Stand
ard Oil ot Ohio, Northern Trust 
Bank. Xerox, Hormel, Kresge, U.S. 
Department of Health, and North
western Mutual We Insurance. 

. . . .. . I would like to .',n a donor c.rd In my home fhl. Sunday 

Companies are: Scott Paper. 
Pure Oil. Arthur Andersen. Jewel 
Tea Company, Cargill. John Deere. 
Hallmark, Prudential Insurance, 
Alcoa, Marathon. National Bank of 
Detroit. Quaker Oats, and Swift 
and Company. 

Alexander Grant. Continental II· 
linois Bank. Caterpillar, Inland 
Steel . Wells Fargo, Oscar Mayer. 
F .S. Services. Heinz. Lincoln Na· 
tional Life, Consumers Power. Ab· 
bolt Labol'atori'es, Peat-rv{arwick· 
Mitchell. A.T. and T .• and North· 
western Bell. 

Western Electric . Chicago Tri· 
bune. Collins Radio, Meredith Pub· 
Iishing, Mead Johnson, McGladrey 
Hansen, Liberly MuLual, Fairmont 
Foods. Bank of America, Procler 
and Gamble. Wisconsin Power and 
Light, Union Electric , TOuche·Ross· 
Bailey and Smart, Nash Finch, 
United States Steel, Mutual of 
Omaha and Minneapolis Honey· 
well. 

Kimberly Clark. North American 
Aviation, B a x t e l' Laboratories, 
Shell Oil . U.S. General Account· 
ing, U.S. Army Audit, Interstate 
Power. May tag. Carson·Pirie-Scott, 

PAYING JOBS 
IN EUROPE 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg'
Thollsands of jobs in Europe, in
cluding resort hotel, office. factory, 
sales\ farm, child care and ship
baara work are available through 
the American Student Informa
tion Service. Wages can reach 
$400 a month, and ASIS is giving' 
travel grants up to]390 to the first 
6000 applicants. ob and travel 
grant applications and full details 
are available ill a 36-page illus
trated booklet which students m~y 
obtain by sending $2 (lor the book
let and airmail ' postage) to Dept. 
M. A IS, 22 AYe. de 1. Liberte, 
t.uxembourg City, Qrand DlU'hy 

" L~ol&108o 
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.... rnoon At P .M. 
. . . . . . . PI .. H nnd me A doner cAni And InfonnatlW! 1ft hew .. 

complete It. 

Name 

Street 

City .. . ... ...... ... . .. , . .... . ... . ..... . 
Clip and lend to: Ey.lank, Univ.nlty Hospitalt, Iowa City 

' .. 
1)0 you k~ow wast 

it takes to be , 

,. a P&G w 

It 

Sales Manage,.? 
It takes ... good education? llr · 

' ... good common sense? l1r ' 
... good sense of humor? [Jr. 

... good hard work? llr 
At P&G, it takes a good man to b. a Sal •• Manlger 

becaul. ~e·. the man in charg. of a big operation. Take 

Joseph M. Reynolds, for Instanc •• Joe gradult.d from 

Howard Colleg., class of '60. At the first '.v.l of P&G 
Sales Management, he is now responsibl. for In annual 

busine .. of $5,000,000. His job Involves an und.rstanding 

of his business situation and goals, motivating his peopl. 

to accomplish the goals, and speciflc sal •• responlibillty 

for mllior accounts. Yes, it takes a good man to b. a Sal .. 

Manager, and at P&G it gives him back a lot of good thlngl, 

too ••• such as rapid advancement to .ven great.r re

sponsibility, and the sense of r •• 1 accomplishment. 

Siao up for I P&G Sales intervi.w, and gtt tht whol,ltory 1 

,PROCTER & GAMBLE 

YOU BET? The Invllib/e man alwey. r0cotnlzel the be.t. 
ThAt'l why he tAkH hI. clothes to New Proco •• for ~u~l1ty 
P.bric C.re. 

Qvellty Faltrlc C.re I. tM belt cle.nin, end I.underll\'" 
pIa .. New ProcH. CAn ,I", you. It chAn ... your Hli. clethe.' 
into fresh, cleen onos, 

Hoxt time, teke your laundry And dry cl .. nln,. ,. N_ 
P~ .. for the ... t.Quality Fabric Care. • 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

" [OlVa City'S Com1Jlctc Laundry" 
313 5, Dubuque 

. . 
" " ... , 

j . 

Training each individuel man on ~is sales staff Is possibly tHe ... ~ 
most important concern of the P&G Sales Manager. This inolude.s .", 
helpino each man to develop the incentive that is important to .... 
his own success, as well as the Company's. ",,,,, 

As the INln responsible for · sales in his area, the P&G S1ilf, 
' '''anaoer d$vbtes many hours \0 planning sales promoti~ illl 
thlitieS, a1'd to implementinQ ''1''ose sales promotion cam.,a'l61rs 
that .f. throughout the Company. .""'- '" 

~ . " ' 'II 1'1 JI -. t·I,rl: , 1 
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Fen~~ng, Football Keeps Iowa 
1 Talented Townsend Very Busy 

lo~a/s 2nd Half CQ~ebdck Cage scores,:,J 
Falls Short with 3 Min'utes Left ~~~~ts~;t;;~o~t;~:::tLL ~.t 

By BOB MOYERS 
Staff Writer 

A tnlmpet, Zorro, a girl and a gift of gab hardly seem to 
fonn a wjnning combi{,at(on, But these are the ingredients that 
have enabled lowa" Orvill Townsend to become one of t he 
Hawk yes' leading fencers. • 

Add to this the fact that Oqi11e also competes as a 
halfback on the gridiron and on~ suddenly learns that Oll 'are: 
dealing \ ith a fair! complex in<!ividuaL • , 

SOME EXPERTS say that fenc
ing and fpotbalJ are two ends of member or 
a log and Townsend would have squad. 
probably agreed when he was a As a member o[ the varsity 
12-lelttrm n at Lincoln Senior High squad that scrimmaged the fresb
School in East SI. Louis, Ill. man on Mondays, Orville, often 

But at Iowa the junior lOS-pound broke loose on long runs and was 
athlete, along with Karlin Ryan, singled out by Coach Jerry Burns 
has proven lhat combining the two for his work. He tbus spent most 
sports can produce a winner. Town- of the season being placed ahead 
send in eight c1ual meets has come of the reserves but never quite 
up with a record of 13 bOli Ls won making the first two unit s. 
and 9 lost " I' ve always believed IhaL I am 

Before Orville even heard of a belter footba ll player than I've 
Iowa and fencing, his life made a been given credit Ior. 1 hope that 
turning polnt at the age of 13. In next year I can get the break I 
junior hllth school, he tried to need. I've always had a problen: 
combine football and music. oC being short-winded, but I'm 

" I used : to play trumpet solos IryiJlIli 10 work out hard this winter 
with lhe ~jlDd during halftime. The and tol,ilnprov my Willd, even to 
coach leto1.hl·ee of us change IIni, the pqint where ( ,stop talking 
forms at I the lJaiC. We played our ~metjllles." he said. 
songs and then rushed back Lo AS .. ,$OP\iOMO~E, Orville was 
Jocker room. However, ' In II pr!m~ targe~ for ~he persuasion 
school th4 suW lno' and my tactiJtoj 1usea by Co:ach Jim White 
career htt .tD lake a back !>Cat," whelj i he tl'ied 0 convince several 
said To\Vdsend. Cootballel"S to come out fat' his fenc-

ORVILLE -WENT 011 to star as a ing te~ni .' 
football halfback, basketball guard, "About the only' thing I knew 
sprinter and shortstop for Lincoln. about fenci ng was from what I had 
lIe ea,'ned all-state football han- in the Zarro movies. But I 
OI'S and once scored eight touch- guess I liked lhe image and so I 
downs in one game. decided to tryout for the team." 

In 1962 he came to Iowa on a 
football scholarship and immedi
alely got lost among a crop of 
speedy halfbacks. His sopho
more year was also bleak and he 
spent much of lost year as a 

INSTANT 
MllDNES'S 

yours with , 

However, Orville soon found a 
major roadblock ahead of his fenc
illg progress in the pe,'son of a 
girl graduate student who had 
little trouble out-fencing him du,'
ing his training period. 

But aCler about th ree weeks, 
Townsend finally out-pointed the 
opposite sex and since has been 
moving up the ladder in the foil 
divisin. Big Ten foil champion 
Mike Kinsinger is still No. I , but 
Orville has improved greaUy upon 
his 17-19 record of 1964 and' is now 
the second man in the division. 

And with Kinsinger graduati ng 
this year, he knows that he will 
have to do a better job next year. 
"I still fence Crom an offensive 
standpoint, but [ am working now 
on becoming a beller all-around 
fencer," he said. 

Pervall Scores 
• 

'OWII , Chris Pervall hits for two of his 21 points against Lou Hud· 
son (14j and his Minnesota tellmmates_ lowil stllged II remllrkable 
second hilif comeback but lost the gllme, 78-70. - Daily Iowan Photo 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Minnesota's Gophers increas
ed their Big Tell record to 10-2 
aDd avenged an earlier Los An
geles Classic defeat by edging 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, 78 to 70, 
here Tuesday night. 

COLD SHOOTING and excessive 
fouling by the Hawkeyes gave the 
Gophers the opportunity to win the 
game on the free throw line. 

Minnesota saw a la-point half
time lead melt to a mere five 
point margin at 43 to 38 as Chi
cagoan Gerry Jones sank a jump 
shot with 15: 15 left in the game. 

I() a warmed up in the second 
half after hitling only 23 per cent 
of their shots before intermission, 

Following a basket by Gopher 
pennis Dvoracek , Iowa hi t for 
seven straight points to close the 
gap at 39-32 to keep in the game, 

THE HAWKS were in contention 
all the way in the second half until 
Minnesota beat them with some of 
their own tactics: the press, the 
fast break and the stall , 

With 3: 15 to go, Gerry Jones hit 
a layup fQr Iowa to pull the 

IZorrol Strikes' Bac 
Hawkeye fencer ·Orville (lorro) TowlIs.nd is soon 
knocking the sword out of the hands of a Michigan 

Sta .. - o"onent Nt the -"cent action in the North 
Gym of the Field HouI._ 

VELLO
BOLE 

----~--~---------------------------------------------~~------~~--

Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5,95 and $6,95 

No matter wl'lat YOll smoke you'll 
like Yello-Bole. The new formula, 
honey lining insur<'S Instant Mild
ness; protects the imPQrted briar 
bowl-so completely, irs guaran
teed against burn out for life. Why 
not cha nge -your smoking habi ts 
the easy way - the Yello-Bole 
way. S2.50 to S6.95. 

Spartan 
$2.50 

Official Pipes New York World'S ralr 

Free Booktet tell s how to smoke a pipe: 
shows shapes, write : YELlO-BOLE 
PIPES, INC .. N Y. 22, N. Y., D pI. tOO 

Dy the makers 01 KAYWOOOIE 

Minor 
• In 
price! 
Olds Jetstar 88 really cuts it, come exam
time. TeSt 'it out on action first. 
This baby can put down 315 horses, eager to 
go anywhere. Now score it on ride: 
whip-cream smooth, thanks to four coil springs 
and other goodies. Now room: 
stretch yourself in interiors that say 
Olds is out to win the space race. 
Now price: Jetstar 88 prices start 
below 30 models with "low-price" names. 
Actually, th,ese te~ts are ' 
hardly fair to the other thirtf , . • 
Olds is in a cll.ss by itselfl 

IBB 'OLDSMDBILE 

Jetstat 88 
" .- . ~ . TheRo~k!tAiiOli Car! 

ow .. Miit lIi.llI .... Gtntr'" MI' .. ' e .. ,.,.'illl 

- , 

I. 

Irldley 102, North Tex.s 77 
IIY'Dr 79, Rici 72 

I t B h be Id d Tex.. A&M 94, SMU .1 
Hawks to within three po nts a 68 ot teams came co towar rexlS 14L TUII ~hrl'II'" 61 
to 65. the end of the half with Minnesota Murr.y 1M Mortneld 75 '1 

Provlde.,c. 102 MI ... 75 
Minnesota then pressed the only scoring three points to four Gltorgetown 112, Amerlcl"'5 , 

Hawkeyes for the ball , sto, Ie it for t,he Hawkeye!. ""nols 93, NonhwlI, .. n 7' . Missouri '4, Nebreskl U t r. 1' 
away twice and collected two Iowa had a rather f~ust'rating IOYS' HIGH SCHOOL D'IT.'eT '. 
quick baskets on lay ups by Wes second hall. After being pehin1d ' ISASKITIIALL ~ .. 
Martins and Don Vates. They were b~ 13 points, 36-23, they staged a ' At (F~~~'~"C 'I 

able to stall for two of the remain- ver strong co'meback tal close to Allln"c 75, Olkllnd 56 • I ~, 
ing three minutes before jUQior . with'n Jhree points, 68-65, with a I At (=~~~:).u, \':1 
guard Archie Clark pumped in fout little o~er three minutes remain' Council Iluffs Thom .. JtH".tn 71, '!;" 

points to clinch the victory. '\Di,- Ihlnando.h '1t ' ~IIIISC' " 

, It was Iowa 's excessive Couling, After comir~g 'so close, they blew ' (Fln.') , I 
m. an attempt Lo mak.e up for ob- the game by "-coming too cautious .ed O.k 61, Eul Unlo" 51 Jl '"' "'" AI Muon City VIOUS lack of defenSive strengtll, on defense and allowing Minnesota (Semlfln.1) ~o 
tbat cost them the ball game, to stall (or two o[ lhe remaining St. An'lor 75, St.Clylllllt v,.,. •. t'l 

. t B ' tlon 42 LATE IN THE second half, Iowa three mmu es. y then It was too At Sioull Clly ':. 
fouls sent Gopher forward Dennis la~e for the Hawkeyes .to do any- I Sioux City ~~~r;:.I::n;~~ LIM..,. Ctl\o I . 
DvOt'acek to the free throw line thmg to pull out the victory. 'rei 54 
eight times. He was able to hit six Iowa was able to get off 80 shots, GIRLS' HI:~S:;~:~~L DinalC;T ;!: 
of them to keep the Gophers out but could only hit 33 per cent of At Council Iluffs 
in front when they weren't get- them. They . took 4(\ sb.ots in e~ch Lewl. c.nt .. .'F~~:'~rldttw.tt"~1I\o 
ting much scoring power from the half, but hit only 9 m the flfst t.nelle 5. :1 :' , 
field. half and connected for 18 more in NBA RElUL TI Clnclnnlll Ill, S.n FranCisco 1" 

Iowa lost more oC its already the secOl,ld halt. Lo. Angel •• 126, Ph" •• ,,1I1I 1t? 

lacking defensive strength when MINNESO'TA hit 48 per cent of MINNESOTA (71) 1FT" TP 
senior guard Jimmy Rodgers foul- their shots from the field , but were Hullson .. . .. .. _. . . , J-':. 
ed out with 6:44 left. outscored, 47-<12, by the Hawkeyes Dvortcek .............. 1 Ion It '" 

H k d I Northw.y .. ... , . '" 5 .. 7 " The aw s were alrea y pay- in last hair. CI.rk .......... ...... .. 4 ,., I, r 

ing witHout the services of two of Minnesota out-rebounded 'Iowa, Y.'es ... , ......... '.. . I 1- 1 ,. 
th ' t . I I' It r!. h D V b Mlrtl". ..... . ........ 2 .. 1 4 ell' op SIX payers. 38-34 Wit yOp er on ates gra - P'lStilul ... ...... . ... . , •. ~ , ',I 

Junior guard Dennis Pauling is in bing 12 and George Peeples getti.nt !~l.!~t~':ciws"m.·d. · ~;,d ~tt,~""i' !IA 
the hospital recovering ,'from an 11 for the Hawks. -
appendectomy operaUon performed Minnesota remains n secon.l IOWA (10) 1FT' T, r ,-'I Jones . ... . . .. ... 7 ~ 5 11 
a week ago prior to ' the ' IUinois place in the Big Ten with a 10-2 P,rvall .. " ...... /. • J. 1 tl ,J 
game in Champaign. Junio(. (or- record, while Iowa drops to a Pttples . . . . . .. ....... 7 4-, II Rodg'" . " .......... 3 , . 1 I 
ward Gary Olson still,is ecover- tie for fourth with Indiana at 7-5. c"lpmln ,. 2 :I- 1 , 
• C • d kl . d H k II t • Free throw. midi .nd .",.pt" mg rom a sprame an e receive The aw eyes wi try 0 snap HALF TIME: Mlnesotl, 36; low., U 
against the ll lini a week ago. out of a current three-game losing TEAM FOULS (fouled out): .ow. 11 '1' 

Sparked by 15 p()int$ (rol1) Lou streak, which has been highlighted RJ~~"J'~~k: ~rn",.·::~:. l(~lH~dS::1.. 
Hudson and 12 Cram Don Yates, I by poor shooting, weak defense and 12, NortflwlY 10, Hudso" 6, CI.rfI I, 
Minnesota penetrated Iowa IS por- poor ball co"'trol, when they face Dvjjracek 3, M.rtln. 2; low. (1-

" P .. p'.' II, JOMS 7, Perv.II 6. "' 
ous defense Cor a 36 to 23 halftime Illinois in the tield House next II'" 3, C"lpm." 3, Itlddlt 2, ~ .\ I 
I d . uzek I, Denom. 1 
ea . . Saturday mgb.t. . OFFICIALS: Char'es Allin Ind PIlI 

The cold Hawkeyes were only Their remainIng game is are- Wldgl I " 
able to hit 9 of 40 shots attempted turn contest with the Gophers, in ATTENDANCE: 7,30. 
from the field in the first balf. I Minneapolis, a week from tonight. 
The Gophers hit 46 per cent o{ Before that game, Minnesota will 
heir field goal attempts. play Michlgan .in Ann Arbor next 
Minnesola was aille to slip their Saturday. The Wolverines beat 

taller forwards in behind Iowa's Wisconsin, 98-75, Tuespay night , to 
Chris Pervall and Gerry Jones {or remain undeCeated in conCerence 
easy layups, making Iowa look play with a , L2-O record. 
silly. 

Mlchl,.n 
Mln"IS'" 
1111",11 
Iowa 
,"dl .... 

IInl Your .... Inlt .. 
Electric Sbnll 

The Gophers took a 4 to 2 lead 
with L8: 11 Jeft in the half and 
never gave it up . At times they 
were able to hit for five and six 
straight points before Iowa scored I 
any points at all. 

AN EASY layup by Lou Hudson 
with 5:25 left in tbe half, gave the 
Gophers a L4-point, 33 to 19 lead. 

'IIrdll' 
Ohl. Stll' 
Wiscon.ln 
N.rth"""tO". , 
Mlchlg.n s,.tt 

, ~ , I'! , 

01 cLWd '" ,,~, ~ 
" 

-, " 
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Coach Blames Bad .Breaks 
By BILL p,IERROT 

Allistallt Spo .... EdItor 

u~~~ 
~~ ; 

"If we hadn't been so far behind and in the first half hadn't 

gotten so~e bad breaks we might have been abl~ to pull this 
one out," Coach Ralph Miller said after Tuesday night's 78-70 
defeat by 1 innesota. 

~rOUl ~ 
~'J 

"There were some very tough traveling calls which kept us 
from getting over the hump," he commented, but added, 

TODA'Y ~: 
" 

"Under the circumstances the guys ' 
played beautifully." "The poor shooting , in the · fi r'st 

Miller said he Celt the loss of half and 8 very .average free 
Dennis Pauling and Gary Olson th . ih wh t' th • me 
hurt the team, especially the de- rowmg roub ou e ga I 
fense. "Also one of ollr best de- hurt us considerably," ,Miller said. I 
Censive players got in foul trouble The Iowa coach ' had praise for 
early," he said, referring to Jim- Minnesota its speedy fast break. I 
my Rodgers . . I h 

Olson is out with an injur.ed foot "Their guards, along w l Lou 
and shduldn.'t be ~uhted' on tor ac- Hudson, form one of the ,best Cast I 
tion Saturday according to Miller. breaks you'll see in college basket- .r 
Pauling is out for the season after ball, They're ' regular scatbacks, 

1:30-3:30 P.M. 

, an appendicitis attack. and have Cine 8l)ticlpation of when' 
Miller called the Ha\vks' play in their man will get th~ rebound. If 

the first balf atrocious, and said he I there is any hesitation on tpe part 
th()ught the players ,were alt tense, of the d~fJ!nslve man at this ~ime. 

Phone 337 -4~S4 : .. 
19 S"uth Dubuqu. 

especially in, their shooting. ' you're In trouble." 

***************************** 

******************~********** 
• Young men. or tbanlaemettt calibre 

for r'wa"'iDI I ~areers 
In the wo lcl of m94ern banking 

'" 
Well!! Farro ofFers complete ira. 
If you're interested in the f~injl~a* 
field of modern finance, WeDs ,Fa~go 
Bank offers you management ttai~. 
jng in Br&nfh MaJtagement, :9rallch 
Operations, Financial Apalysis, Tmst 
Administration, Alficultural Repttstd" 
tatlon, and lhtornational Bankin .. 

i)l~nches reach from. San Fnmcisco tG 
lake Tahoe, from the Oregon bordot 
to Fresrio, We're a growing ban).: in a 
,rowillg Ihdu try, and there's roo\h hero 
fUr youltJ hlen who have the capacity 
,to ICdw alt>ng with us. 

()UJUtEPRE ENTATIVE WILL 
llt ON CAMPUS 

Friday,' March 5 
Contact your Placement Office for 
a personal Interview. We're look
UII fOtward to hItting businesl 
w1th you -salaty, fringe benefit;, 
Iv.tythin., 

Can fOil meuure up to t"e cb ...... of 
UhlhilltN dpJlortbftlty ~t *rowtb? 
Answer "Yes" and we'd like to talk busi
n61. with you. til. kind at bbsinCiI that 
rewat'dirtg Mutes ~re builtoQ. Slhc~ 1852 
Wel1s Fargo Blink b .. ptay«!d a 1e~"" 
role in the CCOllGltli6: dovelo.-.ot Qf 
onc' of the most dynamic relion. 1ft the 
tountty-Northt!hl CalifOrnia. Our 190 

• 1 _ • I " 

f .... , _ ...., 

• 
• 
'" 1\ 

in Iowa. 
Speakers 

Sandmel , 
College, 
Catholic 
Pittsbur~h 
ler. 
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Allin Ind DIll , " 

Conlerences Planned Here , 
" 'j * ,:t,*" * 

R.I ig ion School 
Dr. Carleton D. Nordschow, as

sistant professor of pathology. and 

I Stude!'. Service Corps-

edge Classes Set 
County HO'me Visit 

Commerce Secretary Says 
Expenditures Will Be UP. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Secrelary o( I the $45 billion spent last year 
Commerce John T. Connor said the new plant and equipment cate
Tuesday businessmen. plan to gory. Wilt Play Host 

To Iowa Clergy Dr, Byron E. Marsolais, residenl Residents of the Johnson County 
fellow in orthopedic surgery at Uni. Home will be entertained by two 

boo t new plant and eqwpment ex- . .. . 
He said the corps, under the penditures 12 to 14 per cent Ihis The po Ibillty of an Imbalance • 

chainnanship oC Jo no Olson, A3, year - n possible .~illiOil in- in &leel uppli till a lIUI" 

An ecumenical conference ror 
the clergy of Iowa will be held 
here April 20-21. 

More than 100 low8 insurance will be given by C. B. MeCaffrey, versity Hospital, will represent the sorority pledge classes as part of 
me.n are expected to attend a leclurer in business at the Whar- University at the 54th annual meet- the program of the Student Serv· 
liCe insurance seminar here March too School of Business, Philadel- ing of the International Academy ice Corps. 
29·30. phia , Pa , He will talk March 30 of Pathology (lAP), March 7 to Gamma Phi Bela will visit the 

Manche ter. had toured the county crease. . jor concern of governm nt econo· 
home and had planned programs His figures, released at a news' mi ts. However, Connor said the e 
suilable [or the particular needs of conCerence, were based on a pti- impact of a massive inventpry : 
the home. Then the corps helped I vate urvey but gQvenunent econo- bu¥up in anticipation of a ~I 
find spon ors for the program. mists said they expect their re- strike would not be as great ~ m To be held at the University Ath· 10, in Philadelphia. home March 9 and Delta Delta Sponsored by the School of Reli. on "Challenge and Opportunily." D '11 ' 't 1\1 h 14 1undy said the commi ion was ports to show a similar result. 1962 and 1964. becaus oC higher letic Club, the theme of this year's More than 1000 pailiologists from etta WI VlSl arc . 

gion, the confere~ce is open to the seminar is '~New Techniques to Tlje goa~ of the lIemitJar is to the United Slates and abroad will Activity planned includes group crealed last spring as part oC The government reports are due steel consumptIon. 

campus community ahd tepresen- ~urthe~ Success." The m~ini is educatEl insurance men on insur· exchange news of their latest Iind- singing, accompanied by guitar and 
tatives of val'ious ~eligious faiths I Spilnsbred I by the UniversitY! al,ld ance techniques and to implove ings in the field of laboratory piano, and skits by the visiting 
in Iowa -, ' , the Iowa Center for Contin,uation efforts 'bf Ii(e uhderwrilers so they medicine. Members of the lAP pledge classes . 

Student Senate Presidwt Wally in few days. 
Snyder's platform. The commission Last (all a government survey 
is part of the executive br"!lCb of had foreca t the increase at 8 
the Student Senate. per cent. But a 14 per cent booil 

At The 

• T • I Study in coopera~lon wHh l1le Iowa , hold research and academic posts The Interfraternity Council will 
Speakers wtll ' include Samuel State Association of Life 'Under. can better serV,e the public . , in medical schools and researchproville transportation. In the future the Service COWs would mean an additIOnal ,,3 bil

plans to a i t in Sunday morning lion pumped inlo the economy o .. er 

Tree House lounge 

worship services at the Veterans 
Sandmel , provost of Hebrew Union writers and the iowfl , General . I " • . institutions. Th Student Service.: Corps is a 
College, Cincinnati, Ohi9, R9mlln Al{ency and Manage~'~ ,Associa· Grad S.tudent To Play ~r . ?-!ordschow and D;. Marso· pari of lhe City Relations Com. 

in .... 

Clayton House Motel 
Administration Hospital. BEATS THE OOOS-

Other Service Corp ac tivities TORO 'TO IA'I - The odd again t Catholic Bishop John Wril(ht, lIon. , I' H L a' C 'f lalS Will present LO-mmule re· mission. a group organized by the 
Pitlsbur~h ll1i'lj ••• an(i , A1berl Out., ' THE FIR5T worksh@ will be us~tm ~ , ompoSI Ion ~,earch pa~rs before th~ I~P on Student Senate to help improve reo Billie Shipton 
ler, professor o( theology, Perkln& about life ins~l'a~~e savings and in· Willrla Zonn. G, Nanticoke, Pa ., A Survey IOtO lhe Appltcalton qf l latibns between the University and 
Sc.hool o~ The.ology, Sotltherrl Meth· vestmen~ pr'~rJlleS . Le~ders of wi ll play one or her nusband's ori- Solid State Thel'm'?dy~amic Poly· Iowa City. 
odlst UnIversity. the sessIOn Will be. Char I~s ¥a~. ginal compositions in an oboe reo mer t hase AnalYSIS In the Com· Richard Mundy, A3, Manchester, 

have included Christmas caroling having a family of 10 children all 
at the VA Ho pital, county home of the 8me x are 1,024 to 1, a 
and local nursing homes. The As· Toronto geneUcist lold Mr . Lewi 
soclated Women Students also Harold ~lcLean, but her 10th wa 
worked with the Corps in e tab· I a boy like all the rest. he came 

at the piano 
TONIGHT PROVOST SANDMEL will speak berry, professor ?f finance ; Wilson eital at 8 p.m. Sunday in North Mu. paralive Molecular Morphology Q( commissioner of the City ReLutions 

on "Was Paul a Good Jew?" and L: Forker, supe~lntend~nt of agen· sic Hall. CoHagen." , Committee said the Service Corp 
,I 

"Ch . t' 1 J . h Relali cles for the EqUitable Life of Iowa ; A lotal of 185 papers will be pre· is a liaison between city service 
, l'lS Ian ane eWls on,~ and Richard W. Carey, trust 0,," The composition by her husband, sen ted on subjects ranging from and weHare groups and campus 

Ii hing a program at the Ci.vic (rom a family of 10 girl and two I No C.ver Ch.r .. 

Center to teach crafts and sWIm· 7~y~. ~~~~~ji;.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ming 10 elementary school pupils. - ------- .- -
- y -•• ';. + y ••••••••••••• ....-

S~IPS : Pas~. Present and Future. liccl' of the lowa Des Moines Na· Paul Zonn, G, Miami, Fla" is en· a study of lhe effects of unusual- groups looking for projects. 
BISho!l Wrtght and Professol' ~t- tional Bank. Both Forker and tiUed "Sonata ." Iy high acceleration on simians "-
ler Will clo.se th~ conference WIth Carey are from Des Moines. Accompanying h"r on the piano I to, a r. eport o.n, re earch per pc.c· an eCLImelllcal dialogue on "What ' ~ 
Does [he Ecumenical Council Mean The second workshop will be and harpsichord will be Norma lives In arthnlls and related dIS' 
Back Home?" about state regulation of life in· Cross, a ociate professor of mu· eases. .... 

surance in Iowa and how it affects sic. Assisting will be Zonn, on the I The IA~. which I? primarily. c?n. 
The conference will begin with insurance production. Leaders of clarinet: Stepilcn Basson, G, Great cerned" lth educatIon and. tralnl~1! 

r~lIistration at 1:30 p,m. April 20 the s,ession will be David MacDon. Neck, N, y " on . t~c bassoon; . Allen of youn" research pathologlSt~, WIll 
;n the Union."'rhe registration fee, aid , Des Moines, chief actuary of Ohmes and William Pr~ucil, as- I devote one day Lo the reading of 
including dil'¥1e.r at the Amana tho Insurance Department of Iowa ; sociate professors of mUSIC, on the 102 papers by younger members. 
Colon ies 0,\ 'April 20 is $5. Wives of DalE A. S imp kin s, Milwaukee, violin and vio la, and Joel K~~snick' i The f?ur·day program w.iII con. 
clergyme~ ; wl,shing . to attend the Wi's, president of t~~ General assistant Ilrofessor of mUSIC, on elude WIth 30 short courses In path-
con(erenc.~ r 'VIII b~ charged only AgeJts and Mana~ers Conference;' the viqloncello. ~ I ' ology, 
for the dlpnef. c [ and JameS' C. RICkman', associate '...... - , , ., -

PLANS ~pJi. "01 conf..crtln.ce lIr.e ~ prefeisor 'of matHematicS,!' Wo'rk~1 .! "ENDS TO:-.lITE. Jllmes Stewart " DEAR BRIGITTE" 
being ma<\n-in ~yop ration with the shojHI)1,Qderator will be Vphe B. I I ' '''; 'STARTS _ 
Center (or. , Centinuation Study by Lucas; 8s~'istlUlt p ofessor 'or genj . THi IRSDAY 
Ihe Led\te I ~ommittee of the oral busineSs. U 
Sc.hool of I . Relif,ion, Members of PAOFE~R ~V'CAS ~il1 <\)so !, 
Ihls CO;n rYll tt$\ l. p~lude P ofessors give a tai,l( , about policy r~pJace' l . 
F" eMrlck )! :'U1~bl.lhl·. Robert J . mene at thll ev~ning ses~ion 0» I' .' 

• TOMO~RQW' \ 

ROC'f{;lANGLES WITH AN. 
ITALIAN BOMBSHELL 'IN I 

Welch and lWtql~ Duerksen, as· March 29. I " I k "J: 
sislan l If) the'dlreclor of tbe School Th~ final talk of the. seminar; • \''; 
of Rei igiort. .; I , I • 

School of Religion faculty memo kh 0 f R 
b~r~ who will take part in the Mar am ut 0 ace 
conference include Robert MiChael. , Dave Markham has announced I 
~en. director of the school and pro· lhat he is withdrawing Crom the 
fe~~or of courses on religion in Student Senate race for Town Men 
A ",prica : Bargebuhr, proCessor of f and will run instead for an execu· 
R ilJlic~1 and Judaic Studies ; Pat· tive pOSition In TMTW. 
rick Burke,· visiting flssistallt pro· . ____ _ 
fessor of Cat hoI i c theology; TOKYO GROWS
Charle~ E. Carlston. associate 1'0-· TOKYO!.fl - The world's largest 
fessor of the New Testament. city gained 2O(),159 in 1964 for a 

GEORGE .W. PORELL. profes· J.an. 1 to~al 01 10,667 ,3~ popula· 
~or 01 Protestant theology; Sidney I hon,. the Tokyo met .. o~lt~,!!.n gov· 
E. Mead, prClfessor or reli&ion in ernment al1nounced. 
American history :~ James C. Snald. .&of 

in~. associate proie 501' of I\Islory W. S' U. I 
in Protestant Thought, and Nicolas 
Zernov, visiting professor of East· • 
ern Orthodoxy, will al 0 p.1rtici- Wednesday, Mereh 3, '''5 
pate. . . 8:00 Morn1ng Show I ,,-

• Ends Tonite • 
Carro/t &61<,'-. In • 

'_ t~4" 

II) i ;1;1·: I,'· 
- All New .!:rogram -

l~t RUIl in /ou;a Cit,,! 

STARTS THURSDAY! 

8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 History of Latin Amcrlc 
10:50 (approx.l: Music 'J 
II :55 Calendar <If'Events 
11 :59 Ne'l'a. H~~4Un .. 
12:W Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Blckground 
1:01 Music 
2:00 U of I Commentary 
2:30 Nel"s ·1 

, 2:35 MusIC 
4:25 Newl 
4:30 Tea Time 
."i ' 1'\ CnortsUme 
5:30 News 

. ". 
5:45 New. Background 
6:uO Evenlnr Concert 
7,00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Clnclnnltl S)lmphony 

Orchestra 
9:45 News/Sj>Olts 

10:00 SlON O'FF 

KSUI 
Wedn"d,y, March 3. 196$ 

A RIOTOUS LOVE-BoUTl 

......... ........................ ... ..... 

". ' . '. 

7:00 Bach Btandenbul'g Concerto 
No. 31n G 

7:20 Mozart Dlvertlmenlo In B.flat, 
K, 270 

Thu,sfty. M.rch 4, 1965 
1:00 Bach B ... ndenbur, Concerto 

No.4 In C 

············Rock Gina 
HUDSON' LOlLOBRJGI 

Gig YOUNG 
'" ~STItANGE BEDFEI!OW$~~ .. ,. 

·0, •••• 

D4IOri Open I : 15 p.m. 

HELD-OVER 

8:30 Salnt·Slens Violin Con«er(o 
No. 1 In A, O !"lIS 20 
",III.y, Mtrc" 5. 1965 , 

8:aO Turlna StnConla Sevlllana 

"1 

8:35 Kodaly Uurv Janos Suite ' "' I- M , , 
Monday. r.:.rc: ••. '96' 

7:00 Bach llralldenburr Concerto ' 
No.6 In D 

8:00 Brel how" String Q,iortet No. • 
10 In £,11'1, Opus 7t (I'Harp"), I .'.' 

CO;S1"It.ItttING • WITH 

EDWARD JUDD· ARTHUR HAYNES' TER 

, I, . ' 
I.J. I 

STARTS ... 
I '1 

• ... BERGMAN GOES WILD! 
the rug out fl'ol1l IInder Ilis 1I10st 1«natrc admirers, and Ill cy were /1ot fanatic c/1ough to 

hlllI for it . What is a 1100r critiC to tlo wilen Bergma/1 .~IlOt~ a rioto/ls chase tllrollgl' the palace 
ill which '* critic rullS headlong from 'room to ,roOni 'Ieitil all explodillg c{~w! (If fireworks and past 
several 11O~cd girls - grill lind bear it. For Ber/:,Iil/(/Il ha~ made a t:ery f"IlIIY, 'I"ite witty, alld 
chartlllligly hOI/)(/" film." ~~e\ys\\leek 

"The t'olor Is er· 
(1"ISile , . . th(' 
/tulles IIrc cle~"O/'at
ed III I I, 1/1 I 1/ 0 II ~ 
pastels that #Je/l!
"Ill'l'$ C(/Il C'f.~ dc.li· 
(·alely ~(!prOlrfl O(,"." 

-N.~:~ orl~ ' 

TCfra 

"Bcrg"'lI/l. II/II" ,~Ii .\ 
iirst co lor film , 
proves as IIItls/erllll 
(I.t witll black ohd 
wilite. A Ilfi.,chico
otlsly ariltM;IIg trce
I/!1k fro/lc, ,Jiay
#tJI1i t h r" .", I "g 
(larts at c ri t I '+S, I 
lalli /!, censor$ Gild II!llI'Iar 
female fllI'plrer.,." Be .... I11 ... ' .. 
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Ka/aido Applications 

Applications for the Spring 
Festiva l variety show, KaJeido; 
I1re due in the Oflice of Student 
Affairs or at the Union New 
Information Desk by 5 p,m. Fri· 
day. Groups still needing appli. 
cqtioflS may pick them up at 
either location 

Tryouts Cor Kaleido will be 
h~ l(i Sunday in the! Union River 
Roqm. I , 

Prof Attends Conference 

Dr. Dunne W. Lovell, assistant
1
j 

dean of the U of r College of Den· 
tistry, is attending a hlo-<l y con· 
ference on Nutrition Teaching in I 
Dental School at tbe Ma sachu· I 
setts Inst itute of Technology. 

The conference, which clo e to· 
day, is being co·sponsored by the 
School o[ flledicine of Tuft Unl· 

. versity and the Department of u· 

j trition and Food Science at the 
Massachu ells Institute of Tech· 
nology. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY .. WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 1·1101 fv 'romp' larvl_Plckup·Dellv.ry .r Dine al.ht He,. 
• LOIN BACK bar-be-qued libs Dlnne, reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF .ROASTED CHICKEN reg_ 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE SAUSAGIi PIZZA with Salacf fer Two 

Reg, 2.50 now 2.29 
• 5PAOHmt with MI!ATBALLS, reg. 1.35 now 1.19 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
1 '4 S, Dubuque 

MISC. fIOI SAlt CHILO CARE -----------
. 'l Jt~' :~~~~ 

ACivertising Rate. 
Three 0.,. . ..... .... lSc. WenI 
Six D.YI .. ......... . "c a Word 

ROOMS - r lSonable cook,n, prlvl. corns - everythln,. 1f111·Ant. to WrLL
I 

BABYSIT 0'1)' hom. Cor.lvUle. 
IC,I!es. m~n Everllreen Gue.t Ma"or, proor sela. And)l. 338-5030. 3.13

1 

010 338·53011. U ,: 
~rllngIO~ ___ i!:! DAVENPORT, two mltchln, Cii'II'8, ... 
DOUBLE ROOM - dose In. ~37·2373. 130, 1960 E~JJah Fud Can III. '~7· WANTED 

3·11 5093. 3.l 

Ten D.y . .......... Dc • Word I " ONERAtF doubl" room. Male. 3311· AMERrCAN Optical Olo.cop : o.phthal. WANTZO tudenl Iflrl roommate 
0". Month .... .. .... 44c: a W ..... 

Minimum Ad ,. Wordl 
F.r C ... aecu,tlv. InsertiOft. 

8591. 3.17
1 

mo5COpe. 31J8.821S .nor 8 p.m. a·21 over 21. ookln. prlvlle.es. CIa p I~ .I, .. 
- - --- - 1388336. 3-13 ROOMS with cookln, prlvlle,e. In new SELLI c: TRTUMPH 6llO. Honda H.wk 

house. Black's ,radu.te hou es, G ... ·I 2~. 508'~ ath t. Coralville. '·S WANTED _ II ell Spinet pl.no.:I38. : 
lIg~a.e. 422.!rown St. ~ COUNTRY Fresh eUI3 dozen A llrce !i88O, 2312 Mu callne Ave. 3." r I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS PLEASANT room ror quiet m.n.1 $1.00. John', Grocer)l, 401 E . Mullet 

One Inl.l1ien a Month .... 51 •• -
Five Insertlonl a M ... th .• . $1.15-
T ... Insertion •• M.nth . ,. 51.15-

Kitchen prlylle,es, gU'lIe . unlv~r.' 3-~R WHO DOES IT? 
slly Hel'hts~38.5825. __ 321 BOOKSH&LVJ:S, ,U plate., tabL.. I : 

GRADUATE men. double room with ch.lrs, drQ er, bed - aln.l, .na OIAPERE'IE dlft~r rental .p,Mrlce b)l • 
cookIng prlvllc,es, .-:Jo each. 1530 1'1, double, eWing machlnos - Slngcra New Proc. 1.,"ndr),. 313 S. 'Du . ' 

Clinton. 337·7584. 4·3 .nd one Trealtr., t)lP41wrlt rl, wa htub buque. Phone S.'7.~86. 3.\s,.n . ' 
° R.to. hlr ElICh Column Indl 

011 rouers
b 

VIICUUfl'\ deanera, Dowlln, __ ____ I 

b.II, and ... - ,12.50 - men's Inll INCOllE (ax !101M/Ief' . Schroeder. He' • 
APARTMENT FOR REN r ladle"', dlnelte Mtll one Olbaon (luUar lilt Davenport. 338·3278. 4-14 and ampllll r, fil· ... ' and ter 00, lou, _ _ _~_ 

!'Iav rpco,da. mUllcal Instrument. 01 INCOIIfI: TAX Si\VrNGS, IJoClIIIID. 228 • 
fOR R.~NT : one, two, three and [our ail kind, unbe.m Coff.e "'a_er '7,lIO, S. Linn. 337-4588, ~ ~ II ' rhone 337-4191 

I I110n d.adlln. """ en cia, 
edin, public.tlon. 

room apartments, by day week or dlemond rln,1 and let ,hIC'" lua .. __ 
monlh, and sleeping room. Pine Edlle I trunk •. Hock·E)le Loan. 337-4",. S4 WILL RFNT /lddln. machIne. and II 
Motel. 4·2 .,-- t)lpewrlters, A.ro Hent.al. 3J3.t7I1. 3.7 

FREE APARTMENT for two well be· month •. 331·1876. I s·g EXCELLENT dre makin, and IUe'l. 
haved mature students In exchaulle for _. 1100. III Ol)l home. Mra. Atka)l. 338-,L-- I 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, used rour . 

PI- Ed,e Motel. '·3 aeal. a38-4398. S.s . • 
part·lIme orrtce help. Apply In ~rlOI\. CIRL'S size 4 dre • Clr bed, Intant 111171, 3-4AII 

--- TlI01J01.E lellln .. aula In. urance' Call AN'l'ED Male ,raduate student to Mel ChUel. 338.3145. 3-11 MOBlLEoHOMES-fOR SAlE IdYl"'! pacJoua two bedroom Ipart· WORK WANTED ' --
men!. 337·5427 3·5 ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24 bou -

J I service. Meyerl Barbor Shop, J.21Re 195a ZImmer home 80,,42', rurnJshed[ air· ~mElo share excellent aparlm nl. IIl0NINGS _ .tudent bo)" ancl ,Irll, _ __ . 
condItioned, good location, exee lenl 338.5614. 3.5 1016 Roch"t.er. 33'1028,.. .4 EWlNG and 11lerallon •. 338-6268. II no 

condition. ,,«'27. 3·19 ao.we~ call 338·5G88, S.U 

SELL 1962, 5OxlO mobile home. Two APPROVED ROOMS beC:rooms, very nice. Call Anamo.a. _____________ _ AUTOMOTIVE 

"02·2507 3·6 IDEAL larlle room tor quIet mature 
male student. Non·smoker, 'Rerrlrer' l IG".ITION 

ator prIvileges. ~~7·1642 afler 5 p.m. He CARBURETORS 
- - GENERATORS START!~I 

FOR SALE or trade 1959 TR-3, Ex· r"~~n~f 38~~5~le room, men, C03.~ Ir'ggl & Str.tfon Moten 
ceUent condition. 338·1128. 3·6 P °d S . 

1957 CHEVROLET. All powe~e;t l S ED yramr ervlcas 
_ condItion. $425. DIal 338.5454.. H RIDER WANT '21 S. Dubuque 01.' "7-172) 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE 1959 Renault . $225. 3ISllo1iM. RIDER OR RIDERS 10 Pu~blo, 
3·9 Easte ... 338·9687 oller 11 p.m. 

Ui50 PLYMOU'l'H. Excellent condlllon.,'-------------
~·7"4?R 3·5 Ht:LP WAN i 1:1) 

J " v UOOJt liARDTOP blue and white . __ . 
19M Ford reatllne. 337·3383 3·5 EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. Will lraln I fo r manbKer oC local retail paInt 
------------- I"tore, Wrlle Dally Iowan , Box 152, Iowa 

TYPING SERVICE City, Iowa, __ 35 

I STEN part time - permanent . 20·hour 
£ 1 I'"C'l'Rl(, Iv .. ~'.' 'Mo.... .n~ week. Shorl hand and t vplng teo 

hort PapersgeDlaJ 337.3843 3.22AR qulrcd, Wrlle Box 153. Dally Iowan, s , . I Iow8 Cillo'. 3 ... 
JERRY -'NYALL-:-ElectrIc IBM Iyplng \A'PR'ES'l'lGE ~n ~es-;;t:h the 

and mlmeo~rapblnll . 13C~ F. \yaSh. Minnesota Woolnn Fashion Wagon. 
Inglon. 338·1330, 3·.JAR No e"perlence nece.~ary. Save cus. 
EXPERIENCED lellli t)lp!nl. 01.i338. tomers 20~. to 40'. on nationally ad· 

3447 3.22 verUbCd .tyles, as ..,en III Marcb Par· 
. ents' Malla,lne. Sell by appoIntment, 

NA'NCY KRUSE IBM eleclrle Iypln, 01' with mOlt succes ful Party Plan In 
.. wrvlce 338·6854. 3·8AR sales lIeld. For detail, wlthoul obU· 
....... ~-..;... ~ __ \ lIallon, write giving phone, to Minn. 
'&()RlS A , DELA'N EY Secr tart.1 Servo Woolen, Dept 125, Duluth, Mlnn. 3-3 
. Me, t)lplog, mlmeographln" notary -- _. 
~n\fa6.211 'De)l Bulldln,. 338-62!~A~ I .-"''i'-%-~'''::''V''~. 

ALICESHANK IBM electrIc wllh-;;3r. 1 U*S*AIR FORCE 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. 3·11AR 

tME AEIOSl'Arl TlAM 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
", •• on 

Stu an. Rat .. 

My."" T.xoco 
UMto1 Across from ...,." .. 

,cADETT . • . by BUICK 
Gene'll MIItou' naw '",III elf wll" 
",,,,onth.f4.'" mit. 'M,.. ..... end 
I,ber wa'rlwty . 

$1765 completely equlppell 
delivered Ced., Itlpld, 

lae II .•. luy " _ ...... t II ••• 

PRINTING. ManulCrlr.~ eh eIIed. 
prepared lor prln er. Edltln •. 

lonallie. 338·1330. 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
Let us ropair your .hoe. 
.- that wint., i. here. 

ROG~IrS SHOE STORE 
126 ~. (,oll·,,~ 

..... Acc .... ,la ... Wllta," loot, 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337.9151 

Moying? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and \1M "'. com"'" 

mo.rn equipment of th. 
EXPERIENCED thesIs and short paper 

t)lpln,. Elec~rlc typewriter. 338·5i50. 
U 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex· 
perlenced. 338-6110. 4-3 

. ar--
.. See your local Mr Force Recruiler 

'l,w.;' 

L •• '~ ; t r ' 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 lst Av •. N.I, 
Maher Bros. Transfer I 
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~ew Teaching Post-

;;lloice. afe f.ilQYt(k~ye 
°Band Will Leave 
The Hawkeye Marching Band is lOSing its voice. 

. Robert Snyder, announcer for the Band and an assistant pro
fessor of marketing, will become the head of the advertising 
sequence jn marketing at Roosevelt University in Chicago, in 
September. He wiJ] be an associate professor there. 

In addition to serving as the voice of the band, Snyder has 
been the emcee for the Highlanders 
for the past five years and also was 
Homecoming cO-chairman fro m 
1960 to 1963. 

He received J1Is B.A. from the 
University of Illinois in 1944, an 
M.A. in radio- journalism here in 
1947 and a Ph.D. in marketing 
here ill 1964. 
Snyde~, woo was a real estate 

broker in Iowa City from 1955 until 
last year, was the organizer of the 
Johnson C o.U n t y Broadcasting 
Corp. and establisbed radio sta
tion KXIC in 1947. 

He is a member of Alpba Delta 
Sigma, professional advertising 
fraternity, Sigma Delta Cbi, pro
fessional journalism fraternity, 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity , and Beta Gam· 
ma Sigma, honorary business so· 
ciety. 

ROBERT E. J. SNYDER 
Received Ph.D. H.,.. f/oods-

(Continued from Page 1) 

Valley a8 water. up to five feet 
deep ftom the rampaging Boyer 
River swirled through the far west
,r. Iowa toWJl. Th, flood 'waters 
.,ere<! several bleeks of city 
proper, but officials said there 
were sharp drops in crests north 
of tbe citr, l~ading tbem to believe 

A memorial scbolarsbip in honor the worst might be over. 
of Hsin·pao Chang, associate ' pro- Ger~ld Jauron, a State Co~. 
~8Sor of history at U of I who died servatJon Commission a~ent, saId 
Jan . 19, has been established at the he count~ 20 breaks. In d~kes from 
H~l'val'd.Yencbing Institute," Har. the ~yer ~ mouth SIX miles south 
vard ·University. Of. MIssourI Valley, to Dunlap 35 

. miles to the north . 
. The fund will be used . to pro· IN DES MOINES, the Raccoon 

vitl~ an annual ~cholar8hlp for a River backed up from an ice jam 
C/llnesc student 10 ~aiwan, Hong in Waterworks Park and covered 
Kong, or elsewhere 10 Asia. the approaches to the 63rd Street 

Pro{. Chang was on leave at bridge with more than a foot of 
tbe lime of his death In Boston, water. The bridge was closed to 
1\'1 ass. He was a graduate of Yen· traffic. 
ching University in China, and he Numerous meetings and atbletic 
earned the Pb.D. Degree ' in his· contests were caIJed off or post· 
tOl'y and Far Eastern languages poned because of the storm. 
at Harvard. He joined the U of I Winds of more than 30 mUes an 
faculty in 1960 and helped develop hour hurled dense clouds of blow
the Far Eastern and Chinese bis- ing snow through the air In the 
tory courses in the Department of Algona area, reducing highway 
History and established the Chin- visibility to zero at Umes and rend· 
ese language collections in the ering seconda~y road8 impassable. 
University library. Primary highways were being kept 

[n 1962 tbe 42'year-old scholar OPIm but there was one-way traffic 
received an Old Gold Development in some places, .. 
Fund Fellowship to conduct re- THE FOR,ECAST said strong 
search on bis book, "Commisslon- winds gusting to 35 miles an hour 
er Lin and the Opium War," which would c;onti.n\le over the west and 
Harvard University Press publish· central sections tbrougb Wednes· 
ed 10 1964. day. I " ' 

Contributions to the Hsin-pao Tqe Weather Bureau said an· 
Chang Memorial Scholarship may olber system to the weat would 

• .00 .sent to Prof. Glen W. Baxter, bring more snow to lowa about the 
I'tarval'd-Yencbing lnstitute, 2 01- time the present storm moved but 
vinity Ave.. Cambridge, Mass., to the east. . 
~138: "Checks should be made pay. Lows from about 2 above in the 
able to the Hsin·pao Chang Memor· nortbwest to 15 in the southeast 
ial Scholarshlp. were forecast for Tuesday night. 
Loc~l members of the commit· Highs Wednesday should be from 

tce- whi\!h was set up to establish about 5 above in the northwest to 
tlie fund are Pro£. Charles Gibson, 16 in the southeast. LiUle change 
chairman of the history depart· was indicated for Wednesday night 
ment,~ and Ginpoh King. and Thursday. 

• I 

, Mechanical Engineers 
Be a member of the fo.&:~t design team 

in the grapliic arts industry. 
An excellent future awaits the man'who has 
potential aniftbe willingness to work hard 

to help us malntalrt OUl' posiUrin as 
" 

positions in 

,ptual Design Technical Sales 
~stomer Engineering Administration 

Manufacturin. 
s 

We want men wIlo are williN to Jearn 1: 
and prepare themaelves for respoo.sible 

• { ! . , 
,Our cOmPany's rapid growth and JOngiellTn Deed 

101' .Ilualifled technical ~nneJ will provide 
many challengedor the,maa who knOW!! 

wbat he wants ancl fa willjq to work for it! 

Our representativ~ w1ll be ClIl lOur campus' 
March 17. llII5 • .vranae aD interview 

tbrough She Pileement Office or MIld a 

Ofil 

. 'reSume to: 

Mr. John Boone 
Employment Manager 

THE-GOSS 
COMPANY 

. ~ Div. of Miehle, GOII, and Dexter, Inc 
r :. . , Chicago !50, lII,noi~ \' 

An Equal OPPortunitf 'mp 

n 

Annual SymOposium 
The ~ond annual all-campu~ 

Symposium, sponsored by the As· 
sociated Women Students (AWS>, 
will be held March 11 through 13. 

The general theme for this 
year 's ~ymposium is "The Chal· 
lenge of' Leisure." This theme will 
be exp(ored through a dramatic 
presentation, informal lectures , 
discussions and seminars. 

INAGRACE PERRY, A4, Ottum· 
wa, general chairman of the Sym· 
posium Committee, said the pur· 
pose of the Symposium is to stim· 
u1ate student thought and dis
cussion! 

Visiting speakers and speakers cording to Miss Perry. Students in I College of Business Administra· 
from the University wiJI guide the all areas of interesl are invited to tion ; Ira Reiss, professor of sod· 
Symposium. Visiting speakers are : attend . ology and anthropology: Marshall 
Dr .. Tho.mas Green from Syrac~e Other members of the Symposi· Segall , associate professor of psy· 
UDiverslty and Dr. Peter Martin: I um Committee are: Cindy Linton, chology; George Forell, professor 

On Saturday afternoon, Marcb AI. Chillicothe. Mo., and Diane of Religion ; Stuart Gray , assistant 
13, discussion will center on "Mor- Abegg , A4, Rockford, TIL , advance proCessor of education; and Eu· 
ality and Leisure." The topic foil contact chairmen; Marjorie Cor· gene Helm, associate professor of 
the evening session in the Main son, A3, Rockford, Ill ., speakers music. 
Lounge of the U~lon ~!ll be :'The chairman; Li.nda Lee. Slock, G, AARON FRANKEL, visiting as. 
~halIen~e of . Lels.ure. Semlnar.s Waukon, Semmars chalfma~ ; and sociate professor of drama, will in. 
10 hOUSing UDlts Will follow. Anne Hawley. A3 , West LIberty, troduce the first session on March 

THE ' SYMPOSIUM will be con, publicity chail·man. 11. The topic will be "The Exis· 
tinuous in a sense, but understand· University professors involved I tential Theater and Leisure." In· 
ing of one session will not depe~ will be : George Hoyt, associate eluded will be a cutting, done by 
on attending aU of the others, ac· professor and chairman of the a student cast, from " Death 

Watch" by Genet, directed by 
Michael Sokoloff, AS, North Bruns· 
wick, N.J . 

On Friday, March 12, the 3:30 
p . m. discussion will be on "Reli· 
gion and Leisure" in the Wesley 
Foundation Main Lounge. The 

evening presentation, at 7: 30 .m., 
wJll be "The Utilization of Lei§uI:e 
Time Toward the Developmef of 
One's Identity." Following : the 
main address and discussion, there 
will be open seminars in ca'\lpus 
housing units. C 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students - U.S. Cltl 
needlnll norm. I FINANCIAL HILP to complete their educ.tl ... thll 
.c.clemlc ye., - .nd then commence work - cOII,ne,. required 
Send tr.nKrlpt .nd full clet.lI, of your pl.n, .nd requirements tel 

STEVEN BROS •. FOU.NDATION, INC. -f 
'10-412 INDICOTT BLDG., IT. 'AUL I, MINN. A NON·'IlOl'IT COIl~. 

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE • 
• .. 

9) , . , t • I' 

I@IIDII 

~ 
.\ .} 
\ ~ 

\ ~~ 
top gual-jty 
'sleepwear 

99 
EACH 

SpeCial Anniversary savings I Your favorite styles 
in easy-care fabricsl Dandy-shirt pajamas and 
flowing gowns! Cotton broadcloth and batistel 
Dacron~ polyester. nylon· cotton! Most wanted 

• colorsl Mines size's 5, M, L. .. . 

1:HURS., ANO 'FRIDAY NIGHTS 'Til' 
'. I • I 

Penney's most 

popufUr ' 
l 

. 5pOrts~ear 
~~nd dress fabrics 

• 
h <t REDUCED 

for a limited time! 

Fashion Corner 
Zantrel® Poly"osic 
Rayon and 
Cotton Broadcloth 
Prints, Solids' 
reg.59c 

NOW SO¢ 
Woven-Stripe 
Cotton Seersuckerl 
reg. 79c ' 

NOW 66¢ 
yard 

Penneys Full-Sail 
Cotton Prints, 
Solids I reg . 79c 

NOW 66¢ 
yard 

CoHo" Prints, 
Solidsl reg. 98c 

NOW 80" 

~O 
~) 

Receiving blankels in durable woven cation ... 
soft and fluffy! Assorted prints. 2 for 99c 

liDY 

Men/s sport shirl 
and slack values 

Shirts unlimited, colors unlimited, 
tool Woven classic and shirt jacket 
models; handsome, stylish knits -
regular and action · cut. Great 
value! 

Slacks unexcelledl Wash - wear 2 
Fortrel® polyester/ cotton casuals -
slim, beltless trimster and belt.loop 
models. Olive, tan , black; 29-36. 

SIZES 32·" 
1·11 

~ 

-;; 
:. 

1 

Tu~~ 
prop 
sity\ 

In 
COlin 

~NNIVERSARY SAVINGSI ORLON® 
~HRUGS IN 6 NEW STYLES FOR '651 

Infant's rayon tricot panties, plastiC coated and 
waterproof. ASlorted cblors.. 3 prs. 99c 
Absorbent double body cotlon knit training 
pants, triple thickness crotch. 3 prs. 99c 
One dozen highly absorbent gauze diapers. 
Medium weig~t, 20 )( 40. 99c 
Soft cotton knit pUllbver shirts made to Penney's 
exacting Ipecificatiansl White. 3 for 99c 
2-piece combed colton creepers. Snap shoulder, 
boxer waist. In many colors. Jh-2, 99c 

LOOK! CARE·FREE PAIR·UPS 
AT LOOK·AGAIN PRICESI 

er OIl 
cril~~_ 
org~ 

399' 
only I 

Gay springtime cover-ups in a host of colorsl Six 
styles to choose from ... all in .oftly t."tured 
Orlon* acryllcl All with the easy·care blelsings 
Orlon* I. noted fori Siz.1 medium and large, 
patterned or plainl Don't waitl Hurry in today. 

jONIGHT, Stop 'til 

Big buyl Cotton crawlabouts , in lolidl or woven 
plaids. " .. orted colors. ~-2. 99c 
AII·in·one cozy stretch cotton and nylon terry 
creeper. Snap crotch . Yl-2. 99c 
Polo shirts in cotton knit with snap shoulders. 
White, blue or maize. 1 to ... 2 for 99c 
Crib sheels in combed colton percale have 
"Elasta Fit" border. White. 99c 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 9 'til 9 

a urday 9 'til 5:30 
t 

STRETCH COTTON GABARDINI 
JAMAICAS AND KNEI·HI'S • • •••• 

DACRON® POLYESTER ANO COTTON 
BLIND BLOUSES • • • , • , 

STRETCH COTTON GABARDINE 

• • 

SLACKS' SKIRTS, WOVEN PLAID SLACKS 

'. :' 

CHARGE ITI' 
I 

Shop without c .. h -

_h .... v.' ,..., ..... 
J 

~ 

crlm 
N08l.~~ 




